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Astronauts' Last South Korean
Q (io £ @ c/i Troops'Assault

 ̂ • w

U M ily Nows S ta ff Photo)
L A S T  CH .AN€E~M rs. Earline Davis. 829 £. Albert, fills 

out her voter registration application in the Jaycees' 
voter bus located at C o r o n a l Center while Jaycette 
Mrs. Jim Osborne stands by to offer any needed 
assistance. Application forms must be in the County Tax 
Assessor’s office by midnight tonight. Jack Back, tax 
assessor, said this year's registration will be up over 
previous years. .. ________

C A PE  K E N N E D Y  (U P I )— The New  York Timea report- i I  f  i ■! 
ed today the Apollo astronauts lived for 12 seconds after dis- |\ AMrrPxxiIII 
coveting fire in their capsule, tried desperately to escape, and] 
left a tape-recorded legacy that ended’ "W e ’re on fire . , .  get 
us out o f her.”  . . |

’The paper said V irgil I. Grissom, Roger B. Chaffee and 
Edward H. White II, were clawing at the sealed|Aatch to es
cape the flame-fUled capsule where death came, ^

------------T h e r e  is no automatic

Rites Given

Meets 
With DeGaulle
• PARIS (U P I)—Sen. Robert F.tuning for s political comeback. 

Kennedy today meeU French] Kennedy conferred Monday 
President Charles de Gaulle, the for 75 minutes with French 
in«n who wants the United • Foreign Minister Maurice Couwa 
States out of Vietnam, and 
former premier Pierre Meodes

Bob Price Asks 
McNamara For 
Anny Inquiry

WASHING'TON (Spl) -  Con- 
gressman Bob Price today ask
ed Defense Secretary R o b e rt 
McNamara for an investigation 
of reports that the Army decid- 

;ed to.forget about a faw thou
sand dollars rather than change 
some paper work.

Noting ihat a newspaper re
port claimed the Department of 
Defense refused the return of 
92,424 worth of tooling because 
officials apparmtly felt It was 
too much bother. Price stated:

"The Defense Department is 
notorious for getting fouled up 
in red tape bot surely it could

France, the man who got 
Prance out. '

The New York Democrat, who' 
came Sunday on a private visit 
to question French leaders on 
Vietnam, was seeing De Gaulle I 
at 8 am . CST at t h c j  
presidential palace.

De Gaulle was expected to ; 
tell Kennedy what he has been' 
saying for months, that the | 
United States should withdraw i 
Its military forces from Viet-. 
nam. The president also was 
expected to say that France, j 
despite her many. differences 
with Washington, considers her-' 
■elf a strong American ally- |

Mendes-France. who headed 
the French government at the I 
time of the 1954 Geneva 
Conference that ended Paris’ I 
controrover Indochina, is today 
a foe oPDe Gaulle but in basic 
agreement with the austere 
general on the question of 
Vietnam. Mendes-France is

de MurviUe. Later he told a ' unravel some of it in order to 
,'newt conference Franco has a i lighton the burden of the ^ ^er- 
"very vital and significani'’ rolai icaa U x p ^ t f  ' 
to la bringing peact toj RapresadHBve Price added,
Vietnam. ' i ‘ ‘ I  prJntsed the raeldenu

Newrsmen asked how. Kanne- of the 18th District of Texas, I 
dy said only, "in differenti will not vote for a tax increase 
ways.”  as long as non-essential govern-

The senator'was attracting an ; ment spending can be cut. 1 __
unusual amount of attention, i “ 1 feel I would be shirking report:
Much of the French press, and duty to them If I did not seek 
much **r the general pubUc | an explanation for this alleged 
here, appeared to bebevc waste of tbqir hard earned dol- 
Kennedy will become president.! (See P ^ C E , Page I )

Red Chinese (^neraj's
t

Threat Defies Mao

IS
r e l e a s e  button a n d  the 
astronauts did not have time 
to use the ratchet that opens 
the Iiatch of the craft in which, 
they were to ride In America’s 
finest step toward a moon] 
landing.

Otficials of the NaUonal 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration (NASA) refused to 
comment on the Times’ report. 
Jack King, NASA Information 
oflicer who is serving as the 
public informaUon officer for 
the blucribbon board of inquiry 
investigating the Friday trage: 
dy, said that at the outset the 
board had warned it would 
neither confirm or deny such 
reports.

In Washington, NASA^s chief 
spokesman. Julian Scheer, also 
declined to discuss the Times 
report. "W e're not going to 
answer—day by day—all the 
reports, rumors and so on that} 
come up.”

He aMed, however, that as 
far as was possible to. deter-' 
mine at this stofa o f tho.
, invesUgatidh tha spaM agency 
had “ Dot given out D iylaw e or 
misleading sUtoments.”

One source close to the Apollo  ̂
program wrho declined to permit 
use of his name said of the 

It’s not right.'

SAIGON (U P I) -  South 
Korean troops flown into acUun 
in US. helicopters killed 71 
Communists near Nha TranK 
without taking a singlt casualty, 
a military spokesman reported 
today. In the Saigon area the 
Viet Cong opened a new terror 
campaign.

In the biggest ground opera
tion reported today the tough 
Koreans irom the 9th (White 
Horse) Infantry Division flew 
into a.'tion 8,000-men strong and 
swept through a coastal area 
180 miles northeast of Saigon 
and killed 71- Viet Cong, 
capiuied tWo and seized huge 
quantities of weapons.

There was dramatic mdica- 
tion meanwhile that Viet Cong 
inttuencelir South Vietnam may 
be on the wane A secret

ARLINGTON. Va.
Virgil (Gus) Grissoo, 
ioneer astronaut who died on 

the ground while reaching' for 
the stars was buried today in' 
.\rhngton National' Cemetery 
iiTOclaimed as "one of the great 
heroes of the space age”

As President Johnson sat 
alongside the grieving children, 
wife and parents of the 40-year- 
old astronaut, the Air Force 
lieutenant colonel was given 
final rites on a frosty hillside 
only : a few hundred yards from 
the grave of President John F 
Kennedy,

Later today, in similar 
ceremonies also attended by the 
President as the represenUlivc 
of the Amerkao peple. Navy 
Lt. Smdr. Roger C. Chaffee, 31,

(UPIL—' one of the other two victims of 
a gutty, I the first U.S. space tragedy was 

being buried alongside Grissom. 
Tne Chaffea service was 

‘ scheduled for 1 p.m. EST.
I Air Force Lt. C^l. Ekiward H. 
j White II. the first American to 
I walk in space, wax being given 
hero’s burial honors in separate 
services at his beloved West 
Point. The White burial was 
scheduled at 11 a.m. E9T.

Died Friday
The three astronauts—Gris

som was the only member of 
the original seven-man Ameri
can sppace team — died Friday 
when their Apollo space capsule 
was engulfed in flames during a 
simulated flight. **

Three wreks from today, they 
I (See RITES. Page 3)

document captured in the Iron | I • fTHangi, nor.h r t M d  .^reep Named Chairman O f
intenued only for 
VC officers, admitted the 
Communists had lost intiuence 
over more than a million I 
persoas last year. I

A sudden burst of terror the 
past 24 hours included a 
guei riUa assault on a boatload 
of 24 Vietnamese that killed' 
four and wounded two «ndi

Patman May Be 
Next Chairman 
to Be Hobbled

WASHINGTON (U PU -Rank 
and file House members,

I appetites w hetted '  by th«
I dowmfatl of Adam Claytoa 
' Powell, today looked for other 
committee chairmen to cut 

' down to size. No. 1 on the list 
I'was Rep. Wright Patman.

'The 71-year-old Texas Demo
crat, who has served ui tha 
house longer (38 years on 
March 4) than all but two other 

. men, has ruled the Banking and 
I Currency Committee with a 
' firm hand for (he past four 
I  years. —
, But as members of his 
committee gathered for their 
first meeting of^ tha 90tta 

: Congress today, (here were 
proposed rules changes on tha 

, agenda which would i:urb- the 
I authority a n f partly disarm tha 
longtime crusader for "easy 

I money."
Rep. Thomas L. .Ashley, D- 

Ohio wa* predictmg<4flctory in 
1 the battle against the chau-man. 
 ̂ He counted on support from all 
the committee’s 14 Republicans

man of the Pattern Gifts Di,«i-

Protest Rally 
In Spain Sees 
200 Arrested

HONG_ KONC (U P I) — A 
newspaper today said the army 
commander of China's largest 
province has threatened seizure 
of the nation's nuclear stockpile 
in defiance of Mao Tse-tung.

The evening tabloid Star said 
Gen. Wang Em-mae of the 
S i n k 1 a g Military District

I (he revohittonary 
supporters come

rebels i Mao 
to Sinkiang, 

we must stop them—even If we 
have to fight them.”

The report said the second 
today hinting of opeu rebellion 
iy  army forces SRainst Mao. 
The official Peking Radio 
disclosed earlier that troops at

strategic stockpUe at Lop Nor if the seaport of Tslngtao tempor-
Communist party Chairman 
Mao tries to take over control 
of his province.

Lop Nor is believed by 
Western experts to be Cana's 
atomic headquarters where 
bombs and presumably nuclear- 

8. rt _v ' T ? * f^ !r t ! UPP«1 missiles are developed 
' a ^  stored. The area near the 
most of Cliina’s uranium is 
believed mined.

Wang had earlier been 
reported to have 84,000 soldiers 
and a dozen tanks at his 
disposal. Earlier wall

MADRID 
University students organized 
an illegal proteat rally today 
after a five-hour battle in the 
streets with police that ended 
with an estimated 200 students 
in Jail..

The fighting Monday between 
rock-throwing students and fire 
hose-spraying officers, who also 
threw t i o n e s .  I n j u r e d  90 
students and eight policemen, 
police sources said.

Students said they {banned the 
"district assembly”  in the law 
■chool to protest the police 
action d e s )^  such a meeting’s 
being illegal and regardless at a 
regents’ thrnat to shut the 
university because of similar 
demonstratloas Saturday.

Students said their aettou 
were In support of workers Rbo 
Friday attempted to stage 
demonstrations f(M' higher stla- 
sto« and beCtar working ocndl- 
tions. Police '"•lied the students

= ■ -  . ________________

Police stTi,..; three foreign 
newsmen wh<m they reached a

arily seized contrd and threa-'

brought down*the US. Navy 
fhclieopter that came-•to help a 

bloodkess atto<̂ k on tbrea Allied 
. mmesweepers and hand grenade 

incidents wounding 11 Vietna
mese and two American ser
vicemen, military reports saM 

The Viet Cong docunMt 
K'ooped up in the giant U.S.
Army sweep Operation Cedi^
FaHe (old a far different tale,
Americafi military sources said.
They said the papers had been 
intended only for the eyes of 
top-raakmg guerilla leaders.

In H the Communists acknow
ledged that the stepped up 
Allied war effort cost them the 
million.. |

P u b l i c l y  the Communists 
claim they control 10 of South 
Vietnam’s 15 million people. <
U.S.* officials deny this, saying I 
the Communists control about - 
20 per.ent. with the government, 
controlling more than 50 per-. 
cent and the rest living in 
“ conteslcd”  areas. But the 

I reported document was the first l
I f R cenes fr»m a hardware known official Communist ad-1 Fund. 

s t «a  wa kara 8, -L|wb Hdwe. j mission, the tide of the war has i Green has been active in civic 
^ 5  ”  (Adv.ll turned against them. (affairs for many years in Pam-

I I t ’s very gruesome and it’s very 
wrong.”  He said the only report 
of the fire to come from the 
spacecraft were the w o r d s' 

(Sec REPORT, Page 8)
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Salvation Army G ift Division
I and two or .three of its 19

E L. Green, Jr., vice presi-|pa. He is a director of Cabot! Democrats, 
dent and general managA- of Corp., First Nationaf Bank. I Ashley and the Republicans 
the Western Region of Cabot I Southwestern Investment Co. s^cuse Patm««\ of cunning the 
Corp. has ^ n  n a n ^  chair-j and Security Federal Savings A ' committee in ” aa' arbitrary

'Loan .Association. He hat alto! fashion, using its staff and 
(served in several community;resources to wage a never- 
projects as a director or presl- r yn/tmg battle against big banks 
dent. , and the Federal Reserve Board.

As chairman of the Pattern I xhev want the oanel to be more 
GifU Division. Green will be re-' "responsive”  to the member- 
sponsible for the gifts in the ( ship.
campaign that will set the pace Patman, no man to back 
fo* the entire program. down from a fight, countered

Tne Salvation Army Develop- Monday with a charge that 
ment FTogram seeks a total of iwnat Ashley really wanted waa 
1131,000 for co ita l improve- to block an investigation tne 
ments. In its 40 years in Pam-,rommittee is condiu^ing to find 
pa, this marks the first time the i out who are the real otvners o f 

(See GREEN. Page 3) I the nation’s commercial banks.

State Senate To .
Consider Petition

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) — Sen. fchanged Monday in the House 
Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells to ask Connally to submit his 
said he would ask the Senate to- own salary plan instead of one 
day to accept the House version I proposed by Sen Charles Her^ 
of a petition calling on Gov. ring of Austin. It passed the 
John Connally to submit the' House, 143-0. . ■
state employe pay raise, .ques-1 Creighton said he was pleased 
tion as an emergency issue. the House' took the acUon and 

Creighton's original petition ‘ sud he hoped to get unanimous 
passed by the' Senate was

E. L  GREEN, JR.
. . . diviaion rh^rm an

Sion lor The Salvation Army De
velopment Fund.

The announcement was made 
t o d a y  by Ralph McKinney, 
cheirYhan of Tha Development

Doffs Hat To Oil, Gas Industry
By DORIS E. WILSON 

News Staff Writer
The oil and gas industry’s con

tribution to the economic wealth 
of Gray County, the state of 
Texas and the United States 
was discussed in proud terms at 

poster i the Pampa CStamber of Com- 
mportg. also told* of anti-Mao merca luncheon yesttiday in the 
rioting in Sinkiang Province | Coronado Inn. 
that let more than 100 penonsl Fred Naslage, chairman of the 
dead. i chamber's oil and-gas commit-

Wang, although regarded anl***» P*'*I»c®d in tr^ction  of 
adept military strategist, owes i P*®*! n»embers with the state- 
his high military command to ®*®ht “ had it not been for the 
an appointment by Chinese ©U and gas Industry and related 
President Liu Shao-chl. Liu U ©ervlce and supply companies, 
the leader of the anti-Mao Pwnpa might stiU be the site of 
facdon, and has been subject tot atone M ito small neighboring 
frequent Red Guard verbal! (owns.”  
attacks. I He pointed out that nearly 200,-

Star, an English language 000 persons in Texas are am; 
newspaper here said Wang has I ployed in the industry, which is 
insisted on reinstatement of • one out of every 14 persons, and 
politicians ramovtd from office that it had a payroll of 11.3 mil

■■

If
wr

f

I in .Ainkiwng province by Mao
forces It said be will u a e ^  
access to the Lop Nor stockpile 
to wto his demsnds.'

The newspaper said Wang 
student demonstration Monday..' took hit defiant stqnd ftdlowhtg 
This correspondent was hit fy | a  meeting w t̂h ®<)d
police J nightstieKt"” i r  twsst^ 151 military cadres. It sakL (be 
times and li?ld five hours. '  j group agreed on ■ decision: " I I

lion last year.
- ‘ BtitThe aconoaiy is not Rm 

! only pU cf, the mesence of the i 
ymi' lad f « k  Industry to- 4eR,”4  

Nealage said. “ These families' 
enter into a community's fuvlc, 
church and social aptlvitlei and 
make vataalde personal cootrl- 
buUons.”

Ray Payne of Austin, di
rector of all field operations for 
the Texas Railroikd Commis

sion, was introduced as a spe- 
.'ial guest.

Panelists, who gave capsule! 
alks regar^tog their company’s 
jperations In the Top o’ Texas 
area included A. D. Pickett, dis
trict superintendent for Phillips 
Petroleum Co.; Griswold Rog
ers. area foreman for P a n  
American Oil Co; Pete Blanda, 
district superintendent for Ke- 
wanee Oil Co; W. C. Newlin, su
perintendent for Cities Service 
O il Co.; G. L. ^adduck for 
Skelly Oil Refinery/and Jack 0.
Miller, district director of the 
Texas Railroad Commission:

Pickett said drilling to deeper 
depths could be a major poten
tial for further development 79, 
in the eastern PanhantSe,

He described drilling opera- 
lions in Gagesby Creek

approval of the Senate and -eeDd 
the issue on to Connally as soon 
as possible,

" I  have- every confidence ia 
the world that the Governor 
will heed the wishes of both 
houses and ask that the pubtk 
employes’ pay raise be consltt , 
ered an emergency," CreighteR 
said.

Verring. meanwhile, said hg'  ̂
planned to wait until late this 
week or early next week 
Connally to declare <n emerge** 
cy. ” lf he doesn’t I ’m going-t*

till hterun with my bill again,’^  hn 
said. He indicated he had 
enough votes to pass it without 
CoQniOy’s blessing.

Connally, in addition to hav
ing to worry about moves in 
b<^ houses calling for the 
emergency pey "matter, is still

utetir Stmt si«rr Ph*«<)
- R A L V m k  —  'Hto 4()-yeau:-COi!ttril>uUQri n yd e  by the oll_andjj;as Industry to the Tbj> o’ 

Texas area was saluted at a Pampa Cnamber oTCcftiTmerc* lun^won ycstcr2Ey"ffi 
th *  Corom do Inn. Expressing mutual appretdation of the area's and indu.stry's coowr- 
atlon were, from the left, Fred Nealage, luhclieon omaer; Roy D. Payne o f Austin, m id  

'direc?(or for the Texas Railroad C?ommi8s»o»*, and Jack ( j ,  M illci, (flsfrlct (Ju-eciorTbr 
the railroad commission.

Washita “ CfSflt “ Fields,
; have producing wells.

Four wells are producing at 
'Tffrtirltmritt th r  Gs^ethy area 

in Hunton formation to a depth) 
• ef 15,000 f t  and in the Simpson 
' formation at a depth of 16,000 
' (Sre PAMPA. Page 3) „  J

WEATHER
PAMPA AND V IC IN ITY -Fa Ir 
and mild tonight. Partly ctovdy 
and cooler tonarrow. High today 

Low tenighl noar 41. 
High tonierrow nM  . 99s. Sentk- 

—  ^wesltrly winds 1525 mph shllV'’ 
and f  tag In northerly tomerrew. Out-

which look for f l i f i l l s y ;  Clear to pas8»-- 
ly clendy and cooler.
.MOND.WS HIGH ............14
A V R ItN ifa H T

If R comoi from a 
WO have h. Western Motel.

Quaslosw
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FEBRUARY 1-2-3-4
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

BABY NltLK
JFULLCASE PRICE„

$5.40 
$6.25 
$5.50 
$5.40

SIMILAC LIQUID 
ENFAMIL LIQUID 
SMA LIQUID 
CARNALAC LIQUID

Reg $1.75
LOVING CARE

Hair 
Coloring

To ilet Tissue
8 Rolls

 ̂ JUKE BOX

45-RECORDS
2 3 ‘Your Choice

SEAMLESS 
NYLON HOSIERY

6 ?
ONE LOT OF

TOYS
V z  PRICE

RONSON ELECTRIC
RAZORS

Reg. $19.95 
Model 260

EVERY

NOTHING TO BUY: YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO WIN. DRAWING FEBRUARY 4, 1967. -

FREE G lF T S -fO R JH E --  -  c p f p  fticri;. f q i^ t h p

KIDDIES-MOM AND DAD . KIDDIES, MOM AND DAD200 count

SPECIAL PRICE
RIGHT 4»JAR0

—  $114
Reg. $2.29

Crest • d e em  • Colgate

TOOTHPASTE
Family 
Size .

Kleenex
1

SPRAY COLOGNE
Tabu - Ambush^

S150

SPECIAL PRICE
Rubbing Alcohol

Reg.

KOTEX REft.-SUPiR-JR.

I2s

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Reg
Norolco Fliptop _______   $12.95
Norioco Flooting________ $17.98
Norloco TripIt Hood-----$20.45
Romington 200 ------------$14.95
Romington 300____________ $19.95
Rtmingfon 500 ___________ $26.95
Sunboom_____________   $19.82

Metamucil
■ - *  •

Reg. $3.50, NOW 5 0 1 7

PRAK-T-KAL 
VAPORIZER

Reg. $8.95 5 C 9 5

FABERGE
Powder Plus-Perfume

- 3

Reg. $6.85 .........

GERITOL
Lkinid or TaUela

Reg. $5.00 $^47

Head 'N' Shoulder 
SHAMPOO .

6 9 *Reg. $U0 ..

9 VOLT
EVEREADY

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

If

•3 Ot, •
AQUA NET

If

Norfh American 
Walkie Talkies

Reg. $19.95 ..  5 1133

Everyday. Low Price 
CIGARETT '

* 2 ” -......... Carton

SHEAFFER 
DESK SCT

Reg. $2.95, NOW 3 1 8 8

Complefe Cosmetic 
Department

OuBorry MAX FACTOR 
Fobcrg* DANA ;

Schlaportlli DORSAY

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBES

5139Reg. $1.69 ____

DuBARRY
CLEANSING CREME FOR 

DRY SKIN :
$ 1  65 lim ita

Offer
Reg. $2.75

BEXEL VITAMINS
Teg. $5.95, NOW

Reg. $2.50
MYSTERY

BAGS
53v

Fountain Special
SODA 9* 
SHAKES 19*

MENNENS 
BABY MAGIC

Teg. $1.00 'f

Evereody Reg. Sixe 
Floshliqht Batteries

2 For 25*
SUNBEAM SLICING 

KNIFE
$1195

EK 100

LOW PRESCRIPTION PRIC ES

OyY CRAWFORD -BH.U -̂ 1

• ̂ - » A  -

DOUBLE:4$UNN BROS. STAMPS ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
We Deliver _____ Charge Accounts,

•tM
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Green

Pampa Lo«ge No. 480 Knights
of Pythias will meet in a stated 
n o tin g  at eight o’clock tonight 
In the lodge hall. J. C. Hopkins, 
chancellor commander, urges 
all members to be present for 
this business meeting.

Plastic fUm, up to 40’ wide, 
4-to mill, Pampa Tent and Awn* 
ing. S17 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* 

The Canadian Jaycees have
______ elected four new members to
I  nwlr board of. dii ecturr They 

are Wesley Crosier, W y m a n  
•Prater, Joe Schaef and Jerry 
Smith.

Council of Clobs will meet at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday in City Club 
Room. Joe Tooley will explain 
the Eye Bank program A film, 
''Our American Heritage”  willmerican He ____

SD=s. t^hnton jgpijjjjpj which ^  s'uc^ssM 
Hail of AmarulD. j drive will provide. I  hope

Rummage tale. Antiques, the response to the appeal wUl 
clothing, junk. 321 S. Cuyler,! be generous," Green added. 
Wednesday '

(Continued ITrom Page 1) 
Army has, asked Pampa people 
for funds to build facilities. The 
money it receives from - the 
United Funds goes for opera
tional expenses.

“ Pampa, as any citizen is well 
nw «re." Gree said "hasj 
grown tremendously in recent 
years and The Salvation Army, 
which performs many valuable 
services for the less fortunate of 
the community, which the com
munity itself cannot perform 
simply is faced with the fact 
that its facilities are inade
quate. Its call upon the citizen
ry for help is not only neces
sary, it is long overdue."

Green further stated, “ The 
downtrodden and unfortunate 
have been The Salvation Ar
my’s special care for many 
years. Its work of restoring der- 
elects to a decent place In so* 
firty ••«» f«-«»<ninng nfh*re 
from- becoming derelicts haa 
won the praise of citizens of all 
faiths. -
-*‘The Salvation Army people^ 

ask nothing for themselves, but' 
they have well earned the right 
to ask the  ̂ Community to help 
them do a’ better Job.”
-*‘To do this ^ ev  must have the

THE PAMPA DAILY HEIVt 
TUESDAY, JA N U A IT  M, M II# Pampa I

j (CoaUwMid from  Page U 
f t  Five wells have been com- 
.pleted In the Wichita Creek 
Field," PickeU said. The first 
three were completed in the up
per Morrow formation to a 
depth of 13,9(X) ft,; the fourth 
well in the lower Morrow at a p
proximately 15,300 ft The last WA.SHIIGTON .(UPI) -  Tbe, d e t a i l s . ' 
well drilled below 20,000 ft. was i government-industry battle over I The auto 
completed in the Junton forma-j auto safety standards, born in government Jan. 3 that it ci 
lion 1 controversy, was expected to’ meet most—but not all—of the

Compromise Exp&ted in Battle 
Over US Auto ̂ lety Standards

Industry told
ouJkl

Miller told th e  group 
(Office employs 13 persons, 
said the Railroad Commission 
a cu as  conservation agent ^
the industry in the sUte-of Tex- * * * "^ "1 *  mdications
as. His district covers 25,000'

(square miles in 26 counties.
Newlin discussed the value of

his end today in compromise.

The National Traffic Safety] 
:e the

I standards today and indications

as the 23 proposals originally 
outlined last Dec. 1. nor would
they be modified to meet all the -------

I objections voiced by the auto-jf'wd Motor Co., went so far as 
pumped new life into the g^y unless-some of-the

industry.”  He said, also, there] . . . .  'standards were modified his

standards. It particularly criti
cized the_ specifications for 
mandatory headrests, energy 
absorbing steering columns and 
dashboards, seat and seatbelt 
anchorages, and defrosting apd 
defogging devices, ~

Henry Ford II, head of the

were 150 families employed by 
Cities Service in and near Pam
pa. He added there is still prof* 
itabte work to be done In ihrtstamlardT 
south part of Gray County. i portion will

Cradduck described Skelly’s 
gas operations in providing gas

Sources reported the g o v e r n - h a v e  to
ment might not be able production lines,
release all of its proposed' ^

shut

. , , i_. jGcnoral Motors.. L'oip, c£n-
I tended that standards such

Mrs. Ruth Muller of Coloma, 
hlich., mother bf Mrs. Ralph 
Etson, 2120 N. Russell, is a 
patient in Room 214-A, High
land General Hospital.

Poodle puppies for tale, $35 
each. MO 4-6915.*

.March of Dimes 
Campaign Ends 
On Pleasant Nofe

#  Report
(Coannaed Prims Page 11 

“ Fire in spacecraft,”  as report
ed officially' by NASA on 
Saturday. —

“ After that there was no 
further voice," he'said.

The Times, quoting an anony
mous recording engineer who 
heard the tape and talked with

lOkllT N*w« ai«rt PVioto)-̂

F IN A L  S T A G I^  -  A fte r  montFs o f planning and m any' tflSajfeKn’nhcctings. plans 
fo r the Pampa High School Career Oink: Feb, 15 ife^'ippriived by  its chairmen, from 
the left, Edd Rowntree, Pampa Junior Chamber ofCom m erce; O m eron  March, Pampa 
High School principal, repi'esenting the Pampa Chamber of Commerce and Mrs. Marian 
Jameson o€ the Pampa Altrusa Club.

G ray County 
Exceeds SaJe 
Goal of Bonds

I
United States Savings Bond; 

sales in Gray County during

PHS Career Clinic 
Schenuled Feb- 15

headrests required more en- 
i gineeri'ng knowledge than was 
presently available 

But others di.s{>uted thus 
I viewpoint. Auto safety ciiOiC 
! Ralph Nader said tiie govc^u

on a number%<f

men are ou ■ greatest asset. Our 
payroll is $100,000 per month,”  
Cradduck said. “ We sell all of 
our butane to Celanese. T h e y  
are good customers of ours and 
we appreciate the fact they 
moved into Pampa.”

Blanda of Kewanee Oil Co. 
touched briefly on the value of 
water-flopding and gas-injection

The ninth annua) Career Clin- , briefing session for consultants^ to the oil industry.

inn m>n in',hii and m *" space flight areufld important points, incloijjg
100 men in this area and these earth-forerunner of '‘ ‘■"

ic will be held in Pampa High

man, of the county Savings tants

A  night idea) for walking and 
generosity netted the Mothers’ 
March, 13,3®.25 'in  ^lonatlons 
last lUghtior'thie National Foun-f 
dation’s research InUj birth de-' 
fects ai|d . other paralytic di
seases.

Last night’s contribptions ex
ceeded the 1986 total of $2,396 
by $943. according to Mothers" 
March co-ebairmen, Mrs. Jake 
Osborne and Mrs.- Paul How
ard ,

The co-clulrmcn expressed 
appreciation to PTA workers for 
their efforts and to the citizens 
of Pampa for their generosity

The March of Dimes Drive of
ficially closes today.

Qyde Camith, president of 
the Gray County Chapter of the 
March of Dimes, said today it 
will be a few days before final 
figures are tabiilated for this 
year’s drive.

Tiie unofficial total in the cur
rent drive stands at $4,787.24 
with the Bucket Brigade contri
bution of $1,196 and the Youth 
Drive of $2M. Chediu earmark
ed for one of the three drives 
have not been included in the 
final figure, Don Losher, vice 
president of the local chapter 
said this morning.

The 1966 MOD campaign nett 
ed $6,488, 25 per cent of which 
finances grants for research in
stitutions,-the operation of Clin
ical Study Centers and contri
butions to the construction end 
maintenance costs of The

laa ot the county oavings uuiu participating^
Bonos Committee, 'ilie 19661 The clinic provides accurate
sales goal for Gray County was first hand information on job ’ fteldhouse will convene at $ 
$290,000 and the county exceeded opportunities for over 1,200 $tu-| *.m. with John Frank of Sapul-

denta at the high school level.

us

its goal by 43 per cent 
During 1866 Texans purchas

ed a total of $153,172,007 in Se- 
^  ^  ^  Savings Bonds. 

,  I This represents 104 per cent a< 
seconds *tate’s goal of $147.5 mil

lion. Sales in l^xas during the 
month Of Deoember totaled $13,- 
790.861 which is an increase of 
19 per cent over the sanM per
iod of 1965.

Gray County is included in 
Texas District No, 2, of which 
E. L. Green Jr. oil Pampa is 
chairman. Other counties in the 
district art Collingsworth, Don
ley, HemphUl, Lipscomb, Ochil
tree, Roberts and Wheeler. The 
district goal was $960,000. It 
was exceeded by 13 per cent 
witbJotal bond sales of 91.151,• 
611.

: 1966 totalcd $414,858, according, School on Wednesday, Feb. 15.
chair-1.ith 70 conaul-

the first words were: "Fire. . .1 
smell fire,”  but did not know 
which astronaut spoke. Two 
seconds later, the report .said.
White,', yelled: “ Fire In the 
cockjMt!”  Three seconds la
ter: “ There’s a bad fire in the 
spacecraft”  from

seven
later; “ We’re on fire...get 
out of here!”  from White.

The lim es said the voice 
identifications were made by 
Donald (Dcke) Slayton, astro
naut chief.

The newspitper report diffeixd 
from official NASA statements.
The space agency had said that 
only the words • “ fire in 
spacecraft”  were uttered during 
the tragedy. NASA also said the 
bodies of the' three Astronauts 
were found strapped in their 
couches.

Edward K. DcLong, chief of 
U P l’t  bureau at the Houston 
Space Center, said several 
NASA sources told him they 
doubted the Times report.
DeLong said each M those he 
talked to told him the same 
thing without knowing he had 
talked to the others.

and student chairmen. Students 
will attend homerooms at 8145 
a m. to obtain individual sche
dule cards.

*A general assembly in the

J®"* i those outlining specifications l')f 
informant said, but he_ added i
that it was possible some might | 

products to the Panhandle areas ' delayed by last-minute legal 
as well as moving them along 
pipelines into northern states, '•  Rites 

used lor domesUcj

We employ’ approximateb^hi^^./" industry’

, , , headrests, the energy absoi {* ig
goal of landing on the moon in ' steering column and the braJ.e 
this dedade. performance standards.

As the nation watched on live , Nader contended that all of 
television and a crowd of about | the government’s specifications 
500 ,̂ st̂ pd bundled against were within engineering posslbi- 
ffeeiin'g «>|d in sunny Arlington lities. But he admitteit that the 
Cemetery, Grissom was laid to industry could be given more 
rest. 'tim e to solve the supply

problems involved* in ¥\o
t '"  aW-  ̂ ■*

standards on lighting
Grissom’s hometown minister, rearview mirrors could

■ The burial service was simple 
but impressive.

He said Kewanee has 67 em -1,
ployes: 
Pampr.

half of whom live in

Institute.
The remainder, or non-re

search portion of chapter cam
paign proceeds, is divided even
ly between national and indivi
dual' chapters to be spent on 
medical care programs, ptofes- 
sional educaition, public educa
tion and other community ser. 
vices.

Leukemia is an overgrowth a 
Salk t white cells in the blood.

Drivinq Errors 
Heard in Court

Three driving violation cases 
were heard in Gray County 
Court yesterday.

Jessie Earl Washington, 501 
Harlem, and Emmett Doyal 
Johnson of Amarillo pleaded 
nok) contendere to a charge of 
driving while Intoxicated.

County Judge Sherman Len- 
ning imposed fines of $50 and 
costs, sentenced the men to 
thrite days, in jail and placed 
them on six months probation.

Gene Milton Locke of Skelly. 
town pleaded guilty to driving 
with license suspended. He was 
fined $25 and costs.

foUX-fim m YUM 
nmm» 9M Bm  mieliMi tteertM Mmt iNM 9Uv mTiaw

It represents the combined ef
forts of the Altrusa Club, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
high school personnel and indi
viduals fn>m many different 
areas of business and industry. 
.The clinic will get underway 
at 7:45 a m. with a coffee and

Lions Minstrel 
Rehearsal 'Hits 
Ground Running'

First rehearsal f|F 
Chib minstrel last night, “ hit 
the ground running,”  according 
to the director, Max Pretnell.

Forty performers turned out 
for the “ first night call”  in 
Pampa Junior High School mu
sic room.

Presnell said this morning, 
“ It was the best first rehear, 
sal we’ve ever had. The spirit 
RM  good and everyttung is 
pointing to hilarious evening 
for Pampans on Feb. 24 and 
25.’ *̂

Veteran performers reporting 
in last night for this year's 
show included Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan, Mahunta Hills, Mary Cam- 
bern and Dr, Joe Donaldson.

Presnell said he would have 
a complete cast list available 
later his week.

Rehearsals are slated for Mon
days, Tuesdays and Fridays .at 
7:S) p.m. in the junior Mgh 
school’s music room.
'Hekets are on sale now. Gen

eral admission tickets are avail
able from any maAber of the 
Lions Club at ^n rst National 
Bank, at Q  lifti Bank a n d  
Bank, at Citizens Bank a n d  
Trust Co. and the Coronado Inn. 
Reserve scat ticketi may be ob
tained at Richards' Drug, ac
cording to Gleim Cox, ticket 
chairman. i

the Rev. Roy Van Tassell ot- objections.
Mitchell. Ind., spoke briefly -------- — -
over the ca.sket. He called;

Rogers of Pan .American .said , Grissom “ one of our great 
the oil work in. the Panhandle! heroes—one of the pioneers of 
area is going to take a lot of i the space age—one of the great 

/ .1 -X r  uw n . P«®Pl« the heroes of the space age.”  j
PA’.. *’®’^*°*'* i "  ^  I Th* muffled drums that

Anadarko Basin. | seemed to echo all across
LutKheon invocation was of- j Washington Nov, 25, 1963, when 

fared by the Rev. Harry Van- Kennedy was buried, sounded 
defpool. pastor of the First "ound the cem ete^ as
Methodist Church. Grissom s body was broui^t »»

the resting place of 130,000
Organ selections were pre

sented as_background luncheon 
music by Jerry Whitten.

Special guests at yesterday’s 
noon luncheon included em- 

I ployes from SkeUy Oil Co., Sun

tery, as principal speaker

Students will attend discussion 
sessions from 10 a.m. to 11:50 
a.m. conducted by consultants 
in assigned classrooms.

The clinic will adjourn at noon 
with students resuming regular 
schedules.

College information workshops 
for parents and students ik 
planned lor the evening of Feb. 
15 in the high school caleteria

.American heroes and others.

Read The News Clautfied Ads

voliw mrrrifni Nwwnewrxa 
•cmrwirmna watws 

St camat »  «*mpa. «a eanu par va-W* 
I&3D par s no w- par W laonL a.
CO M par yaaf Sy mo»or raola In Pray 
county S1.7> par moath. ly  mad tn WT* 
pn n  Bar vaar By mall aataMa RTZ tU - 
ao par ynar. By caniar In RTZ t l SO 
canu Sunday PuMuPad daOy awaf« 
la b i - '»  by Ow Pampa DaOy Naar« 
atchiau. Jt. Somark'lUa. Pampa. tmmm, 
Ptwna MO 4-24391 aU dapaitir tnta. Calrt- 
■S at tacond ctaaa amttar aaJar tta aaS 

I If Marta BUTS.

Missing your Panspa Dalft  ̂
News? Dial MO 4-2525 befoR 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

i t

j .The workshop is designed to;OU Co., Shamrock QU and Gas, 
give parents and students anlPio****f Natural Gas, Humble..
opporbinity to discuss with rep- 
resentatives of various co llege*^  
questions coacernuig college r e ^ '  
quirements And college as- 
wli|cjrwould be of valuable as- 
siitafice in guiding college- 
bound students.

From 1:30 to 3:45 p.m., repre
sentatives wriU be available for 
consultations with parents un
able to attend the night ses- 
.sions. Appointments for the af- 
temom session must be' sche
duled by a classroom teacher.

The evening consultation per
iod wrill be from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Schools to be represent^ in
clude business colleges, state 
colleges and universities, pri-| 
veto colleges, church colleges ' 
and universities, beauty col
leges, technological colleges, | 
the armed forces, nursing' 
schools, and nursing in the arm -, 
ad forces.

Pipeline Co., Cabot, Inc., G u lf, 
Oil Co., West Pampa . Repres- 
aring Co., PWIlips Petroleum 

Co., MoWl Oil Co., Texaco. Inc., i 
Cret Oil Co.. Cldcs Service Gas 
and Oil, Kewanee Oil Co., Pan 
American Railroad Commis
sion and independent oil 
ducers Henry Urbanezyk. 0. J. 
Huval. E. J. Dunigan, Bill Ar- , 
rington, Joe Gayden. and David 
Holt.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
IM S  N. Hobart

EREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

STORE H O IH S  ^

I W«ekdoys 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to
We Give Bncraneer Stampa 

Deable Stamps Wednesday en $2.56 Parchase er Moro
Roma Ownod *  Ho3»a Oparaiad kaap Tour Oro.-#ry Monry In Pampa 1

II

Docket Galled  
For County 
Court Cases

Bacon
I Slob or Sliced lb

Have you read any good window 
stickers lately?

Lefors Residents' 
Relative Dies

Mrs. Emily Lou Webb, €8, of 
Amarillo, sister of Mrs. VoDig 
Guthrie and MnT Delmas Kin. 
die of Lefon, died yesterday 
morning in Vivian’s ConvMes- 
cent Home, AmeriUo.

Funerel services win be at 
’ 1:30 a.m. tomorrow in -Griggs 
Funeral Chapel, Amarillo, Bu
rial will be in Olympus Cemete
ry near Childress under direc
tion of N. S. Griggs and Son Fu
neral Home.

Burglar Strikes 
Floral Company

Add the Q ^ ton  Floral 
410 E, Fos1«r, to the list of 
busineases broken into over the 
weekeiid bringing the total to 
five end one school.'

A  burglar or burglars entered 
the floral company between $ 
p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday 
through a window, according to 
Pampa police.

Approximately $14.60 was tak
en from the cash register.

------------------------- {

ii

County Judge Lenning issued 
a docket call to local attomies 
yesterday for cates to be heard 
during Jury week of Feb. 20.

Cases docketed for hearing in
clude Ton>my Darrell Clinton,* 
disobeying a traffic signal on '

I an appeal from corporation' 
Co.,' court; David Gilbert Harris, de

frauding an innkeeper; Charles! 
Wayne Tyler, on att a p p e a l ;  
frtMn corporatloa court driving 
left of center and vioiatlon of 
licenee restriction as to wearing 
glasses. Also Donald Jr. Powell,, 
driving while intoxicated; Jim-' 
my Slmpcon, driving while In
toxicated; Mrs' Suzen Frank,; 
swindling with a worthless; 
check: Bill Garence Sloan, ap-1

CHUCK ROAST
lU.S.D.A. Good

HEESE
PORK CHOPS
Center Cut 
Fresh Lean

U .S D A . Good or ChoiceHalf Beef
S .Cut #  Wrapped #  Frozen 

^FTnandng^AvaU^^

peal from justice of peace court { 
Most dangerous of all sharks 1 for driving without lights; Don 

is the gree* white shark, also aid R. Wells, wU« and child 
called the “ man-eater.”  | desertion

Fair Labor Standards A ct 
Amendments To Take Effect

Employers ecrou  the South
west were reminded today that 
amendments to the Fair Labor

tols, motels, restaurants; to 
laondries and dry cleaners; to, 
public and private hoepttals and

Shiikisk
m

H«s TWt 
NATURAL 
GOODNESS

Shurflne

SHORTENING
3 14. c.i< 79c

Shurflne

.Tomato Sauce
2 *6?;: 21c

Standardr Act become eftec- nursing homes; end to public J 
live tomorrow, Feb 1. The re-1 end private elementary and se- "

at the Buick ̂ ^u e OurnivaL 
TEX EVANS BUick CO.. 123 N. Gray

License Tags To 
G o On Sale

Anto tags for 1917 go 
sale at 9 a.iq. tomorrow in the 

Tax Assaesorls offlca,
I t e r .  C o «^

OB

To purchase this jraer's tags, 
motorists must ttaw thalr car 
title end raeMpt from last year's 
Boaoee pawhaw. i^eording to 
Jack Badi. county asseisor.

The 1917 tags are white with 
black lettart.

_______ r - - . .  -

minder came from regional 
director Wm. J. Rogers of the 
Wage and Hour and Public 
Contracts Divisions ot tha U.S. 
Department of Labor in Dallas.

Rogers pointed out that work- 
era In employment now covered 
by the law will be enttOed to a 
n ^ m u m  wage ot aC least 91.40 
m  hour until Feb. 1,1901, when 
H goec to 11.09, Newly covered 
noMerm  emplciyment' will be 
sublict tp a mlnlmam hourly

condary schools as well as la- 
stituUons of higher leerning.

Price
(OsnoanM F ren  Page I )

lars. The amount (133,424) 
might not nwan much to the 
gentlemen of the Defease Pe- 
pertmeat. but it  is mere then 
most of ns eem  In several 
years. If this waste haa occur* 
ed. I urge my c^eagues in||

w m K* . . C l  n m  ■
which win lacraaae by 15 cents 
pay liour each yoor unto it 
reaches H.flO on Feb. 1971.

The coverage of the Act has 
bean extended to employes of 
mont vetall and service estab- 
Bshmeats; and to certain bo-

C O  Kraff’i Parkay x In Quartart 4 Lb. $1:
COFFEE fif e.. 67q
Woffle Syrup ^ 2  F..79d
Salad Dressing test Maid OOW Quart Jar iL # W

■ Green Tip

1  BANANAS -" i S l
makee doubly certain that the 
Amerkaa taxpayer gets f u l l  
value for every doQar spent.

**Wlth so much of our national 
budget eaemerkerf fo r defense 
we cannot Mford excesses In 
any manner,”  Price concluded.

O RAN GES
2 L4. 29c

- gw drkt —

LEMONS
I ' Lb>.

r

.11
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. liA flE&JiX104COn etfli m  * trk ,ll(h t  dBriaf -fiful- 
l■■yeetlonwK^e1le^...... i »  tke NsTT’t Or^MHMe Teat 
M i Um . Cklu  U lw , Ciilir. Bvm kjr A ^ y v e l l ,  Ik ., it 
b  tite worM't In t  eperttieBal thrce-«xb laser orreseope
aaJ b  akp‘^tc4 U lure ImparUat aircraft a i^ i 
a^lkat<>.a: a  adjiuna to its iaiwadialc BuiriM hnettoa
• :  senshif tl'e ra.l, padh and ywm af a skip at tea which 
affect acrcraej af search radar aid vaapaas aaatral. -

College Students May Not Be 
R e q M  to Take Loyalty Oaths

AUSTlhk Tex. (U P I) — SUi> stating Martin’s answer ____
dents at Texas state-supported that the student oath has bean 
coUegea may not be raquirad to >.
take the so<alled loyaJty oathi
because of a statement by the Richards filed ̂ a suit for Ec- 
attomcy general in a legal k - ®f«tt Gilmore, fired from Dal* 
tion filed by a Dsdlas lawyer. ^  County Junior College for

not signing the oath, and

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
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On The Reeord

In an alternative {deeding to
a suit testing the oath. Atty. bis petition recently

VDSmNti HOURS 
M UNC AL AND 

SURGICAL PLUORS 
— - Aftemoaas S4

Evenings 14:11 
OB FLOUR 
Aflarnaana S4 
Bvaalaga M

• inghlaod deueral Aospita. 
does not have a house physs 
Clan AH pattanto. axoept severe 
accident vtctims. are requesteo 
h) call their family physiclaa 
oafore going to the hospital tor 
treatment

Ptoasa help us te help ear 
pattodts by oBiervlng TUitnV 
oours.

MONDAY
AdnUsstons ........

Mrs, DoroJiy Foley, SOS E ^ .  
Mrs.' June Herd, Shallytowa. 
Robert Roy Sullivan. Pampa. 
Allen Vickery, S28 Parry.
Mrs. Ida Ruth-Pfiee. Pam{>a. 
Mrs. Vemke Parsons, Amar

illo.
Baby Girl Lytle, 1129 Crane, 
Baby Boy Robbins. 1021 Hoff

Rd ___
Mrs. Deana E. Talley, Miami. 
Harold Sims, Lefors.
I  nomas £. Hheat, 737 E. Ma> 

Itine.
William B. Frost, llOS Char

les.
Robert M, Yost, 1917 Duncan. 
Mrs. Edna A. Bryant, Amar

illo.
Mrs. Irene Werth, White Deer. 
Mrs. Joe E. Harp, Clarendon. ’ 
Mrs. Audrey Lee R h o d e s .  

Flitch, Tex.
Darryl Webb, 1116 SeiMca La. 
Jack R. Ault, 1706 Chestnut. 
H. R. Wright. 109 E. 27tb.

HodgHpodgt AnrMf to PmlwN Pustl*m
Her

UtefM M

. S S X K h b

SCMte
Thtoastfr.)’

^AMcaacMgr

N. West.
Larry V. Smith, McLean.
Mrs. Lata Scott, 1490 Market 
Mrs. Zalma Edna Hunt, Okla. 
Mrs. Vivian L. Loven, 1811 Al- 

cock.
Mrs. Annie Dixon, 1918 Cofiaa. 

Disadssals
Mias Wanatta Baylasa, 9114 N.

Nelson.
Mrs. Grace Dalvar, Lefors. 
Mrs. Helen Furgason and Boy, 

&18 Perry.
Julia Guyton, 9221N. Zimnaars. 
Mrs, Sarah Carter and girl,

1806 EvargrMR,._______
Vir^nia phoata, PanK ihagr 
Earl Goud, lOM 4. Dwight 
Charles Weaver, 901 E. Brown

ing.
Scott Allen Benham, 26M Nav- 

sjo.
Mrs. Maxine Mauldin, 1595 WU- 

Ustoo.
CONGRATULATIONR------------
'T o  Mr and Mrs. Billy Rjob- 

, bins, 1028 Huff Rd., on the birth 
I of a boy at 9:09 i.m ., weighing 
I  lbs. 1 os.

To Mr. and Mrs. David Lytle, 
1129 Crane Rd., on the birth of 
a girl at 8:10 a.m., weighing 8 
lbs. I ' i  ou.

, (jssaBUEessJE.!
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Wall Street Chatter
NEVT YORK (U P I) -R obert says at least teehalcal reactions
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1 isiwtrr.)

are overdue in stocks that have 
had subsUntial gains The 
company says it would not 
follow prices up even though the 
market appears to have strong

T. Allen of Shearson, HammlU 
k Co. says that white there is 
still plenty of buying pressure in 
the stock market, particularly 
in the growth stock sector, over
all buying seems to have lost'underlying support. ;
some of its urgency. He feels advances of the {wst
prices will advance on the months may have been
short - term and before a case «only a gigantic bear market;

rally" and he would like to see 
some sort of a rest period Uke 
place at the this time "before^ 
completely writing off ttUs 
frightening thought" Until a 
pause occurs, the analyst 
recommends caution about adj 
ding to speculative positioaa.

can be made for a bull ntarket, 
a pause may be necessary to 
study evidence the business 
downturn will be short and 
some of the pressures on profit- 
margins will relent.

Alexander Hamilton Institute

^reexer Reef
ChokH Grain F«d Be«f

Unconditionolly GuarantMd
Investigate Our Moathly Pay Plan 

Meht Is Cnl To Yonr Speclftentio^. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR^__________

This
TO INSURE

HIND QUARTER, lb. S3e
Vi B E E F  . . _______ lb .  4 3 «

ALU nuus s« La. ^wocxl

In IMO, wht United Minei in 1985, Harry Stuhldreher of 
Worters Union was formed and Notre Dame's famous “ Four 
affailiated with the American 
Federation M U bor.

Horsemen" football backfield 
died at the age of 83. I

FhoDe 8834891

CLINTS F̂OODS
^  White Deer, Texas

---------- --------------- . - Mr*- A  Muller, 2149 As*
Gen. Crawford Martin said that ^  ^ lu d e  University of Texas
the 1961 loyalty oath was re- _!****“ * / ^ • * ^ °^ „  ^l*!**®***'. 1 Clarence R. Pickens, White 
pealed as it concerned students *** ***®| Deer.
by later laws *  ^  rtfis- Susao B. Setzler, 60L Ju-

An attorney’ for the American
CIvtl Liberties Union, David '  I Mrs. Bertha F. Cox, 814 Davis.

The N ee . CUssifted Ad. =* ***?^*“ 1‘« ;matter in the o(>en Saturday I Mrs. Agnes E.. Manning.. 121

FITE FOOD MKT
1 3 3 3  N .  H o b o r t  

W E  G IV E  P A M P A  P R O G R E S S  
T H R I F T  S T A M P S

M O  4 ^ 4 0 9 2  o r  M O  4 ^ 8 8 4 2  
■ D O V H J i t T A i m

WediMsdaj WHh EU O  Pw aliM e e r  Mora

B A C O N
Shurfnesh

1 -lb. pkg. Q  /  1 5

BOLOGNA
T o p - 0 -Texas

A ll Meat I % U p

1 Ib. pkg. %31

C H U C K  ROAST
First c:ut 
USDA Choice 
F ite’s Own ■ v 7 | i k  
Feed Lot Beef ■  »

STEW BEEF 
^ t e e .  f iO i
No Waate %3 / Tb

FRANKS
Top - 0  - Texas 1 * 4 % ^  

A ll Meat l % U f

1 pound Pk %3 m

FRYERS
Grade " A "  O  * 
Whole

Fresh OresMd M

USDA Cheioe FIte’a Owm Feed Lot

BEEF 431 Reef I Wranoed i Quirk Frocen
Plus 4e lb. 
Processing

)C o t
Hind |*^c
Quarter 9 0  M

. •  I I I  Days ia Feed t.et •  Fed 24 Hoars a Day •
F laaK e Froiea Beef Parehases - - • •  Pampa Progress Stomps GIvea sa All Cash

Up Te 4 Moaths Te Pay Home Frestsr Beef Purchases

LARGE
Grade A 

Nest Fresh 

Doe.

Tender Oruet

BREAD
I ' / l L b . '  -

Loaf
P u re  G a n e

SUGAR
^  Lb. Bag t

•TASTE
QUAUTY

FRESIMESS

SHUBFRESH HRK

K raft’s 10 ox. Jar

JELUES and PRESERVES
Nabisco

OREO COOKIESL^ 43*
Regular or King Size m ■ 4 te4 te^

DR. pgrreR 6 a  3 9 * ;:
CHILI Waif Irwad 

He. Z C«a

CHEER Dtoat Stea

CLOROX Vs

OLEO l harfrssh 2  . . 3 9 *

Dentyne Gum 1 0 f t .3 3 ‘

By DICK WEST 
Uatted press iBterutteaal

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Codtroversy over "that book’ ’ ) 
appaars te grow more iotense 
aiMl complex with each iuue of 
the magazine serialization.

By the time tne book iuelf is 
(Niottene* it will be,' in the 
words of Shakespeaic, “ at full 
of quarrels as an egg is lull of 
m ea t" And speaking of Shake
speare, I fen to wondering, wbai 
it might have been like if a 
similar dlai>ute had arisen 
during his day. Shall w# kick U 
around a bit?

"London—Lady Caputet of 
Vernoia,*'Italy, filed suit here 
today te block production of a 
Mw play about her daughter, 
Juliet ’

“ She charged that pUywrifht 
William Shakespeare had violat
ed an agreement giving her the 
light to approve tne script.

“ She sought an injunction 
barring tho Globe 1'heater from 

1 staging the play, ‘Romeo and 
Juliet,’ pending negoiatioos to 
change some ot Ita scenes and 
lines.

“ 'I'bs play te based on Juliet 
Capulet's star-cross’d romance 
wiih Romeo Montague.

“ A  spokesn^ for the Capo- 
tets told the'disputed passages 
concerned the b ^ v lo r  of the 
Montague family before and 
during the affair.

“ Lady CaputeL whoae fam l^ 
had feuded with the MontoguK, 
was said to teel that prsssnto- 
Uon of this material on the 
stags would bs in poor taste.

Sbakes|>eare, reached at his 
horns in Stratford-On Avon, 
expressed surprise and sho^ 
ever Lady Capulet's action.

“ He said it was Lady Caputet 
herself who suggested that ha 
write the play and that she bad 
supidted him with the material 
for It.

“ SubeaquenUy, he said, reprt- 
sentatives of the Caputet family 
brought great pressure oe him 
to make certain changes.

‘But I am constant as tbs 
northern star, of whose true- 
fix'd and resting quality there is 
no fellow la the firmament,’"  
the playwright said.

He rgued that the controver
sial matter should be left ia the 
play for the sake of history.

“ How many ages hence shall 
this our lofty seen# ba acted 
over In states unborn and 
accents yst unknoiwn?* the bard 
ramarked.

[deal

DOG FOOD 2
Northern

TISSUE Key.
Roll*.

UJL No. 1 Rosaet

PO TA TO ES
.10 u. I., 75c
Bburfme T iT w n  '  -

O R A N G E JU IC E
2 ^  35c

Fancy, Slicing
TOM ATOES

Cello Pk

Morttm’a FPoaen

BREAD DOUGH
u t . .  ■ 3  7 . 5 3 c

Fresh, Tender

CARRO TS
Celle Pki.

Skra Lee

C O FFEE CA K ES
Ref. Site . . . . . .

itei

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1:45 
ADULTS TUI 4 PM 86c

Y O U  c a n t
V l p b u t

.0. *•,

Shurfine 200 oz. Bottle .

Catsup 3 ll .0 0
lap

WkolesoRit 
GoodNss 
bi EVERY 

Drop, h's 
Quality Hilk 
AT ITS REST

Shurfine 300 can

PEAS . - 3 for 59c
Li|>toas 48 count

TEA BA G S-59c
Food fOag *

OLEO . . . lb. 15c

SHURFINE t

Reynolds 25 ft roll

ALUMINUM lOIL •r

0O6FOO0 1 2 ? 1 . 0 0
Shurfine 46 oz can

Pineapple Juice
Shurfine

Tomato Sauce cans H

• Shurfine no. 2 can

Pineapple . .
Shurfine 300 Size

Spinach . . .
Sburflae 900 Size

Tomatoes .

Shurfine 
VacuMHi Pack

Corn
5 Cons

EGGS
. . . . .  .

TUN A
1.00SHURFINE

Flat 
Cans

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
Candy Bars |  Pork Roast

1 0 ‘ l l b . 3 9 ‘I  Far

Apple Juice
^ • 2 9 *

Pork Ribs
l b .  4 9 *

BACON
Flavor.
Wright

lbs.
Fi'eah Louteana

CATFISH
A r r i v e

T U E S D A Y

SAUSAGE
7 9 *Flavor Wright

2 lb.

We,XHva Buccaneer Stompii Steak
Double ou Wedaeaday oa Purchafa of t Z M  or Mora

II

/ .*
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Spotr̂ ing
Servicemen

Sharp Completes 
Infantry Training 
At Ft. Gordon, Ga.

r r .  GORDON, Ga, (AHTNC) 
—Army Private Valdei Sharp. 
It, son ,of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
S Sharp, McLean, C om . 
pitted nine weeks of advanced 
in(#itry training Jan. 20 at Ft. 
Gordon, Ga. His last week of 
tralaiflf was spent in lusr 
warfare exercises.

Daring his guerrilla training, 
he lived under simulated Viet* 
nani conditions for five days, 
fighfing off .night attacks a n d 
con^cting raids on “ enemy" 
villages. He was taught meth. 
ods of removing boi^y traps, 

^ tt ln g  ambushes, and avoi(l|ng 
enetiy ambushes.

Other specialized training in
cluded small unit tactics, map^ 
reading, land mine warfare, - 
communications, and firing the, 
M-14 rifle, M-00 machine gun 
and 3.5-inch rocket launcher. I

Johnson Home 
On Leave 
After Bas ic

Alvin D. Johnson, Seaman Ap
prentice, U.S. Navy, ia home on 
leave visiting with his parents, 
Mrs. and Mrs. L. R. Johnson of 
1044 Prairie Drive. Alvin has 
just completed IS weeks train
ing in Great Lakes, Illinois and 
Key West, Florida concerned 
with the Navy job of Torpedo, 
mman. Upon completion of his 
leave hw eill report to. the Sub 
School in New London, Connec
ticut for approximately t  weeks.

The 19M graduate of Pamps 
High School w«s employed with 
the IGA Food Store in Pamps 
prior to his enlistment in June 
of tkK. He underwent his basic 
traiaing in* .Cteat Lskef, lUi- 
noii. "Z.

Wtlltr'Assigned 
To New York AFB I

AMARILLO — Airman Thom- 
aa whose guardians
are Mr^ aad Mrs. Waiter F. Q l.; 
linger of Groom, bas been ss- 
sifoed to Watertown Air Fore*! 
Station, N.Y., after completing < 
Air Force'bask training.

The airman, a 1966 graduate | 
of Groom H i^  School, will b e . 
trained on the Job as a water' 
and sanitation specialist with 
the Air Defense Command.

Prock Makes Tour 
Of Heroshima

Quartermaster Third Class' 
Larry L. Prock. U8N, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph W. Prock of 
2319 Mary BUen St. made a 
three-day, port visit to Hiroshi
ma, Jspaa, as a crewman 
aboard the tank landing ship 
USS Westchester County.

While at Hiroshima, the crew 
toured the city, visiting the 
many points of historical inter
est. Included was a visit to the 
sacred Marodo Shrine'on the is
land of Miyahima.

l i e  Westchester County li op. 
erating as a unit of- Land
ing Ship Squadron Nine, and is 
permanent^ attached to the U. 
S Seventh Fleet.

tl

McCUItand af 
Army School

Army Private Sammie L. Mc
Clelland, 22. son of Mrs. Helen 
B. McClcdlteMl. 857 Ucust, com- 
ple|ed an eight-week admini
stration coarse at F t  Ord, 
Calf., Jan. 20.

He was trained in the prepar. 
•don of mihUry records and 
fortns. iMtruction was also giv
en iUi fundameatals of the Army 
filing system, ^rplng, and oper- 

~ a t ^  of office machines.

Gall in Diego 
For Boot Training

IA N  DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC) 
—Seaman Recruit Robert L. 
Cell, Jr., USN, son of Mr- and 
M n. Robert L. Can of Lefors 
is I'undargoing nine weeks of 
b iiic  t i ^ n g  at the Naval 
Traiaiff-Ceater here.

lie  19 loeeivlng Instructiona In 
N w M  customs, courtesies andi

seamanailp, dunafs 
first aid. swimming and 

iv i l ,  shipboard drills and 
sentry duty.

m y t o y  I n s p ^ w
kappa the recruits menUUy and 
pIqistenllF sdact during thitr

THE PAMPA DAn.T NEWS 
Tt'ESDAY, J A . \ V ^  • ,

FOOD STORES
Double Ste-'ps 

Every Wednesday
W?*h r»r

DEL MONTE M IX OR MATCH SALE

a m i B E A H S
YOUR CHOICE OF SEASONED, FRENCH STYLE, 
ITALIAN OR CUT BLUE LAKE BEANS.

...AND THOSE 
IDEAL LOW
PRICES!

303m
-  DEI MONTE CREAM OR KERNEL

303
CANS

EARLY GARDEN VARIETY

DEL MONTE 
P E A S

.-303 - 
.'NS

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SPINACH

DLL MONTE. TOMATO

; 5 0 Z ,
-CAN

GREEN lABa

KARO SYRUP

KING

PANCAKE M IX
3-lB.
BAG

MEADOWDAl^-FOURVARtEnES
CAKE MIXES

4  K
fXJLGER’SCOFFEE

u i b .  ^ 9 *

NOWl .  .  .  A«0 tHt CASUU CHAtM or 

' STONEWARE

DINNERWARE
O N IDEAL'S '.'PIECE-A-WEEK" PLAN

SKClAL THIS WRK -  ICCUIAR eOc

SALAD PUTE
1 FOR 39< WITH ASIS.OO PURCHASI ITC. 

-  A ls o  -
TOUR CHOICf OF 17 IOVHY COMniTIR 
FlKIS, FACN AT lOW DISCOUNT FRICIS. 
SK THIM ON OISFUT AT K>IAt TOOAYt

•m

F R E E !  F R E E !
HAND FAINT6D FIOURi OF OUR 

79TH FRESIDINT . . . ^

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
With 4th week coupon frem yevr 
Most Metior and SS.OO er mero 
porchoM.

Tee moy alto purchsM figerei e f
Freddswte T-^TIT W  acid JRT,
for enly I fc  eack.
ADO TO TOUR SIT TO PAT AT 
(DIAL

Closed
^  ■

Swift's Pro-Ten Beef

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU WED, 
FEB. 1. 1967. 
LIMIT RIGHTS* 
RESERVED.

■. ♦

• a

* f

mm sjoKs
TENDER, JUICY 

FIRST CUTS

Swift's Pro-Ten LB

Sm UHN SW Uf
a 1 f "

5 L H c iE 0 - :;^ >  
'ENTERCUTS . .

I-.
9  e ' A

WHOLE
FRYERS

u 2 9 ‘

Frr-;h

GROUND 
BEEF '

u 3 9 '

a

s w m  P R E in m .'

PORK
SAUSAGE

7 9 '
SLICED
BACON

H B .
PKG.

C A L IF O R N IA  * ' -

TANOBtlNKS
m LBS.

CRISP TENDER

tniRY 4

LIQUID, ALL-PURPOSE DETERGENT

COLDPOUIER
• I

■

KING
SIZE
PLASTIC

Grade a

U R G E EGGS
..DOZER

I f i im tM E A T I C SKINNERS

12-OZ.
CAN

^  iO OZ,
PKG.

■At

-  41

.-Tv.-rr-
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MALOUF ABRAHAM REPORTS

Committee Chairmen 
Have Great Control OMakw

NaUwMl Wladow 
By LYLE WILSON 

Uaitcd PreM lateniatiMal
* Th« show is gettiog on t h • i get his ideas of where the mon- President Johnson has come a 
«t>ab and already it’s quite avi- ay is to come from in his Rave-! long way since he last was seen 
dent that we have our work cut^nue nsessage this weak. 0(1 prowling White House corridors 
)Nit for us. They used to say course it can only come from to snap off lights in the
}hat Ringling Brothers was tbe.th« people 
C r e a t ^ ^ ^ w  1 The bills are pouring in now

women’s powder room and in 
the big overhanging chandeliers

l»ave a hunch that this d e a l '  ' Johnson was saving a few cents
here would be a close eec -l^u  i nt er est i nTsoSJ' * 1 ^ ,

of these “ ok! pros”  can really
There’s a whole lot about the give you a good spiel. The k>b-

^ sy  this thing operates that you' b34|ts are stirring around get- 
don’t know till you get yourlting acquainted a ^  ib tn  have

’The President also w u  
inviting the ̂ voters to regard 
him as the taxpayers’ friend, 

i the protector of the public 
purse, the man to curb ^  
modenr “ pontlcn' mania fort eet wet. The chairmen of vsft-’ nii raiiy been a hiinrh '̂ hf

8us committees have a lot of 'ventions here in Austin. Of kuvIm  votes with federal funds 
bower and they can pretty well course, we are invited to aU o f. ’ “ "J*
W o l  what happens to a bUl. I these things and have met a S c o v e r ^
Shore were about 1,500 b i 11 s of people, 1 hope you are findinfc
Introduced the - -last session, these <»lumn| interesting diacinU of the lata
About half of tlwm ^  “  **5"*Hk"* 'E^^Swin D. i r S

^  ’ • ^ P ^ ^ - t e d  With the system

^atf of these are local bills thatj. Year RKweeeBtative. 
pnly affect one county. * | Malonf Abq^aet

? The scuttle butt in Austin is : 
that Connelly will run for a 
fourth term and that Preston

' <)uiriu In the News
FLINT, Mkh. (U PI) -S ign

Smith will nin for governor re-;
gardkss. Ben B em !i will prob- a road north of here
>bly run for Ueutenant gover-I ... m rvair ia
nor ConnaHy and Barnes are" ^ C o r v a l r  ts buried
eorta on the same team a n d *

of subsidizing the voters at the 
expense of the U.S. Treasury. 
The experiment paid off for 
FDR ss it has paid for his

S '! ! ! ! !  a ^ w  ae^rf^ FRANCISCO (U PI)
Andrew BeUncourt, 28.rules that Smith u not for and ^  ^

successors.
Tax and tax, spend and 

spend, elect and elect became a 
descriptive New Deal slogan 
although none of FDR's asso
ciates would admit authorship. 
The system maintained Rooec- 
velt- in office 'during the 
remainder of his lifetime from

as the'

his first election in 1932 to his
It is douDtful that they wiU pass "rw l!r tm .5 S  “ *••*** P®*̂ **̂ ®*
|he"^eimte. T h ls U b o u h d to c re -| r^ ^ jJ ^ ® fl,“  triumphs were much encou-

' park sUtlon. fUed a 8100,000 suit adequate
agairut the city Moodey charg-• in cam p id p iV e .r .

| ing th^  one or mon ^Bcers finelly by U.S. involvement 
sent him on- an involuntary |j, WorM War II

‘liif® ' ^  LSD into his ,t romoia^ for Harry S
Ing to Uke Uke 8125 mUUon c o ^ .  , . _  Truman to demonstrate beyond

B o t a n y  claimed the drug „ju m en t that the way to

Rte considerable “ flack, 
|>oUUdans term it.

I You have already teen th e  
Eovemor's budget which it go
ing to Uke Uke 81S mUUon 
)noia for the next two years and
with other things. coming up sent him on a P«in<ul pou^^7\ucce« in the 
It s dable to wind up in the area unpleasant seven-hour period e ligu tes  tay through tba vsulU of
M 8X00 million. I guest we will illness and hallucination.

-T«‘l«‘v isio it Ps'o^f’aitsis
Channel 8 RUNC-TV. T tB S O A T

t.vO Tli» Mulch Gam* a.IS Wralhtr
S:St Km Nava (;;s  !«i>wrta
l:M  Mtk* Dnuaiaa (:Sm Movla
4:M Char»"n» l  a* MoVIS
I ts iluatlay-Urtnklay ' 
titOMawa

l»:W Nt
lailS vs
1*:CS
(•as

CHANNE8 I  W t D N W A T

lt:|l aetb Brant 
isaa W a  Uaka «  Dae

I ta AMarilWi Calleea 1I:M Pat Boon# Bkov i];ia  Wminar 
r V Tadaa >hov la:Js UeDy:
T SS Nava 1I;W iaoharOy
SiM Toteaa aha* 11:ta Kya Oa
t:SS Svial >acumy UH* NaWa
i:la  Today .ah^
• :SO Kx» liaaaa 
SrSt KtoC Nava 
t:W  Ooveantiatloa

U-’.'. NBC Nava 
liM  Oaya of tmr liaaa 
liM  Tha naetora 
t;W Aaathar WnttS 
SiM ran Don't 8a*

K V IM T .  TUCeRlAT ABO
a t :lt  Nuraao
• StSa Darh Bhaaava 
t t.l« Maitnaa TeSay
• Bat Maataroon
• 4J8 Whara Tha
• Actlov la
• I  W Nava

l:W WaVlhar l'S« ta>aa On A SooHae
Haaa *lun Will TVaral »;0# euylitvo 

4:as Harahall Dilloa laiOa Nava
4'|«< Klaa Koag It il*  Waathar
^S« Inaadart - l* : ll Tha World Of Agtt

Barton Blac* Boalnaaa
IS:M Marta

the U.S. lYaasury. Truman 
succeeded FDR in -194S, ill- 
equipped for the presidency and 
almost too frightened st first to 
function at aU. He could not 
cope with tha 80th Congress, 
elected in 1940 with Repubtiesn 
majorities in House and Senate. 
The Republican 80th compeUed 
Truman to economize sufneient- 
ly to obtain Tteasury surplusses 
in the fiscal years 1847-48 in
^ a c t  of the customary deficiU. 
^  obtain, those economies it

OB V IN O .  7 W S D U B TO A f
• * M rountrr Caravan iSit* naairaaarliaa M;t>i Paihar Kmva Sana
• • IA Jack I.,aLanna ' Saraan 11 A* Ban Caary

ie:S8 Tha nailac Oaaa l;4A Wa .Nuraaa
aaaa Riad 1:1A Draam Hlil Of t l

I AS Uaa' Hi vafd 
tiM  Oaaaral BamUm

II:

\0
• pm rt*  aaarvt asan
f I IA Tha Waatarnara
a 4 BI Mr. Mlialkln

Mialar Mlmlkaa

Hucklabarry
Hound
WaDa Barea

0 D A - T V .  TUESUAT
I S:ta •.'Me-Hava WrtaUtnt

lida Naira ir •« «ava -Jim I
*:p< W’aalbar la:II Waaibar Ra
diid DakUH 1I:H Barkaanaad

IA;M Ualdan JuUlaa lt:IA ttic ^Inhv
T ill Rad Skalton 14tU Nana
S:Sd Battimat Junatlea 11 At Sle BllckW
trM Bid Ttma

C B A N N E L  10 W EDNEBDAt
a difT RaHcViv 
a f;SA Amarino OaB _ 
a f  At Jara ToaokNM
• Naira Raaart
a 1 * 1  Waathar-eiMrla- 

uaaai Sraata
• Nava
• VAt C«a Memli«

t it t  rha MeCoya
lata It idt Andy Of tfaybaiT]
■a 1A;M Van nyfca

II :tt Uova W Ula
11:11 CBt Nrea
U:Sd Saareh '

raathar Raaan
sek TonaSiaB 
I tha Wane

IJilt
li:|t Jack 
UilA Aa Ihi 

Toma
l i f t  Baaivord 
1 -N- Manna Baity 
lid i Th Tall tha T l*

J la t SaaWMdallaeS^ i i£

P i

$HOP $ A V E

M E A T  C IT Y
Prices Good Tues. A  Wed. Jrh. SI And Feb. t a t .

Fresh, Lean

Ground Beef

BACON l b .  $ 7 0 9  
Pkg. •

Picnic Cut -

KIRK ROAST «,
PORK STEAK 43'
Home BfUde

SAUSAGE Turi 3 . - T “
••MEAT IS b U R  BUSINESS!'

400 S. Ruutll M09-9471

was aecesssry to deprive some
sturdy citizens eif the federal; 
pap they had come to expect; 
front Washingtoo, tte  pap being 
neatly bottled, nippled and 
wannad. llia t was Truman's 
good fortune.

When the Democrats reluc- 
tanSy nominated, him for 
Preeident in 1948, the tough 
little goy from Missouri swung 
out! B a campaign against''the 
80th Congress which-he called 
tha worst of all time.

Tha 80th was, in fact, a good 
Congrasi. it could not
survive the resaotment of 
citisans who had been deprived 
of their slices of federal pie. 
ThU resentment was considera
bly supported, of course, by the 
anguish of union labor bosses 
who protested that the 80th 
Congress had enacted a slave 
labor law in the name of the 
TafMIartley Act. Truman sided 
with the labor bosses on that, 
all of which goes to show how 
wrong a poUtictaa can be and 
sUn win election.

Other politicians read the' 1948 
election returns, however, and 
knew their meaning. It was that 
the Voters demand of their 
politicians that they be cut (or a 
slice of U.S. Treasury pie —or 
else. The or . else is that tha 
citizens will get themselves 

'som e, other, politicians more 
adept St pie slicing.

The U.S. budget for fiscal 
year 1968 now is being digested 
by the congressional big shots' 
who could impose some resson- 
aMa economy *- on Johnson if 
they had the courage to do so. 
But they do not dare, which is 
tha unhappiest aspect of all in 
the contemplation of our one- 
man ooe-vots democracy.

Plefcher Taking 
Navy Basî

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. (FHTNC) 
Saanun Recruit Joe T._ Flet
cher, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah C. Fletcher of 408 Miami 
4s undergoing nine waclu of ba
sic training at tha Naval Train-' 
ing Canter here.

He is receiving Instructions in 
Naval customs, courtesies and 
organization, ordnance and gun
nery, sanmaashlp, damage con
tro l (lr<t aid. sw im ^ng and 
survival, shipboard drills and 
sentry .duty.

A  pro^graln of physical fltnass,

kapps tha recruits mentally end 
phygiesny elerl durtaif th«tr 
trMnthf.

HU NiHU Navy Gnssificatiofl tesU 
•vrU! determine whether he wHl 
be assigned to s school, shore 

fir ship efler hU gradua-
JJtkm..

«•

SURGICAL STAPLER developed by the RhssUrs is being used en rare eccssloas ia 
the L bMî  SUtra. The instnimeat to ased ta satara crgaiM sad speed up cwtihi epera-
ttoBs such ss those en the lungs, heart and stamaeh. The s t ^ e r  a m  kaad-l^ed 
cartridges to Bre tiny stahiiess steel sUples hite the ttoeae. OuU three e ( the iaeCra- 
iBfBU are now in use ia the United S U &  ^

The Statue of Liberty was de-1  AnU are the oldest dty-dwell- j A Jack rabbit can make XO.

JAILED

MASON. Mich. (U P I) *• 
Nineteen ’ ‘good guys" marooued 
by the blizzard trudged ene by 
one to the Ingham County JaS 
Friday for a night of prison Ufa.

The jail, which .holds 350 but 
has only 110 prisoners, was 
thrown open for stranded 
travelers. Some walked in, 
others drove, retreating from 
snow-blocked highways, and 
police bought in some on 
snowsleds.

UNITY PAILUlUEi'

half y m ‘̂  A H  / « l  
Organization tt A f r iM U A l i  
sohre the border tSapHi bt. 
tween Morocof and Aigarii toil
be a flop. A  savan-antlea 
conciliation commission tneettng 
dacided the quarrel over a 
mlnernl-rieb portion of the 
Sahara preeently was insoluble 
because Internal politics in both 
nations prevented a comprora- 
toe.

dicated Oct. 28. 1886. era. foot-long leaps.

Saw
^  J  Shirfrish
KIT &

■RiAOi* ̂ eriaet V 1 A aSr,.;:*. Tender Cwst 
CoHpois
ru.Ma.B
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Grocer For Prize List

M IL U E R  GROG 
4  MARKET

W4 a(v« B««4«K4«r
SttmM, Dm S)* Stainss
M Wta.'vNll-et.ie Bvr-
•hAM «r  M*r«.

SOOO Aleoek
i n r t = n «

SAVEFW )N TIfR
STAMPS

Double on Wednesday 
w ith $ 2.5 0  Purchase 

or More.
Stokely's Cream 
Style or Whole 
Kerner

Fruit Cocktail
(ireen Beans

303 C o n__

-VAN
CAMPS Tp\ 100

303 #  S 1■/CAN ip—̂  ■1

Stokeiys 
In Syrup 100
No. 303 ^  s 1C o n__ . $

.1

Stokeiys
CUT C i $ 1 100

No. 303 ^  s 1Con * m1

6 i 1“

OLEO __  2 “• 29* C O F F E E 1 - 59*
CORN st:rww..»3 B '̂ MsOOFLOUR.. 5-39*
Green Beans 4 CATSUP..... 25*
B L E A C H . „ 2 9 '  
KRAFT DINNER 2 43*

KAISER FOIL 25* 
SHORfENING3..3-59<

H A M S Form Poc, 
Fully CookecJ. 

Hickory Smoked
Butt
End
Portion
LB

Shonk 
End ‘ f  

Irtion

EGGS
FaiYYi Pac A Largt.

ROAST Chuck, USDA 
Choice Beef 
L b ____________

It
MIRACLE 
WHIP SHud Dressiaf

Q t .

Rreaded Fish 
Steaks Booth 
Flounder And' 
Cod lOH 01 ...

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYSf#

BACON Family
fack

TISSUE
• Facial, 

Laddy 
Scott

200 • 2 ply

00
le x

GROUND BEEF 3)̂ ’1.00 LOTION Beouty
O.S.'S

It
n FURR'S PRODUCE SPECIALSn

C!hiquita 
Golden 
Ripe Fruit 
L b ..........

t

E

APPLES WosMnqtofl StaN, Rad, Dallcieut .. :.....*  18c
O R A N G ES  C d il. Nenrato ............ 13c

~ BroccoB Spears
Top Frost
10 Oz............ ilf

C U R L FREE T ea l R t f. $1.M  ____

C O TTO N  BALLS
' - M

$2.50
39c

PIES
'Monon's Fresh 
Frown Cream 

Each . . . . , l ;
w m
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Highlights and Sidelights
AUSTIN — In Gov. John Con- 

■■ny'i “ itato of the atate”  mei. 
•aga there wa* enough griit to 
keep the legislative mill running 
g]| of lU 140 days.

His proposals drew favorable 
comments from some, yes-and- 
BO from others, and maybe-so 
attitudes from other legislators. 
Tbeir reactions indicate that 
€  0 n naOy’s recommendations 
will ba debated extensively dur
ing the months ahead.

Included in his wide-range 
message were;

‘ CONimTUTIONAL RE VIS.
ION -4 ^  suggested that the. Le
gislature ask the people at a 
special electioQ in September 
whether they want to elect 450 

. people, three from each House 
e< Representatives dlstrict.._jQ_ 
form a constitutional convendon 
and bring beck a new constitu- 
tioB for a vote by the people. A 
conunlssloo of 25 members, of 
which the governor would name 
10 and Speaker Ben Barnes, Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith and Chief 
Jsstice Robert. W. Calvert 
would name five each, would 
aerve as the staff for the con- 
atitutlooal convention. A vote 
in IMS could be.possible, under 
Connally's timetable.

ELECTION LAWS -  He rec- 
em m e^ed a strict law for reg. 
istering to vote the first time 
but easier thereafter.
 ̂ ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE Ses- 
sions—Conoally renewed the 
proposal for Mssions of the Le
gislature every year, with the 
eVen-year seskons limited to 
budget-making and emergency 
proposals from tte governor. 
Ttyhig te decide this q i r ^  
what monagr la naadad for atata 
afMiey tpim^ng through Aug., 
1M9, is too dlfflcuH, he de
clared.

POUR YEARS ~  ConnaDy re- 
nawad hla raquast for fhur-year 
tarmi for himsalf and other 
atate officials, dasptta the vot- 
art* rejectlan of that plan in 
IMS.

STATE P A R K S - Hagava da- 
tails on hit propossi for a vota 
by the people this fab on is- 
auaaee it  in.OOO.OOO in revenue 
bonds to finance an elaborate 

, system of state park expansion, 
kfost of the money would be 
used to buy land before its price 
goaa up..~An admission fee of $1 
per car to 'aO stata parks woo^ 
retfie the bond issue, he said.'-

AGIUCULTUHE — Connolly 
Bald aipicuHure is important to 
Texas, but It is in trouble. The 
state ia spending 541.000,- 
000 aaeh two yeara on 15 dlf- 
farant agandes. H r said ha wilt 
propoaa raorganisation later to 
preiida coordination and coopt- 
ratlea of afforts to aid agricul- 
tura.

WATER — Also recommendad 
wara pesaagt of a bfU to adju- 
diocio water rights h>' admlnis- 

' tratlvt procedures, through the 
Texas Water Rights Commis- 
tien, rather than the more cx- 
ptntiva route of going through 
the conrta.. He said more water 
rights arc granted or claimed 
than thara ac^ally is surface 
water available. This will lead 
to costly fights when use comas 
close to supply, hence he pro
posed the p l »  advocated by 
the State Bar to settle the ar- 
gumaota now. He also advoca
ted raorganisation. strangthan- 
Ing and financing of the Texas 

- W«tar Pollution Control Board. 
This to put a stop to water pol
lution, ^u f a program of |4,- 
000,000 for p lm ln g  regional 
waste treatment plants, and 
graata af IIXOOOJXK) a year., te 
cltias sstd river euthorittei for

wastewater treatment facilities, I 
dove-tailing with federal grant 
programs.

BANKING — The Govamw 
drew quick Arc from financial 
conservatives when he advoca
ted that branch banks ba legaL 
ized by a vote of the people In 
the four biggest counties —Har? 
rls, Dallas, Bexar and Tarrant 
He said the many small banks 
in these counties simply cannot 
gather together the money to 
nvakc the size of loans required 
by modem Texas Industry, to  
he wants the big-city banks to 
be allowed to have branches, in
stead of indapendant banks, ia 
all parts of the four big eoun- 
Ues. ,

LABOR — Connaby'endorsed 
some of organized labor’s goala 
^^-hlgher uhemifojment and 
workman’s compensation pay- 
menta, and an industrial safety 
law. Ha pplntad out that m'ore 
people are hurt on the job each 
year—  201,000—than on the 
highways — 1H.000. Death rata 
in Texas factories is nearly 
double the average rate for the 
other nine maloc, iQ ^ tr ia l 
states.' So h r  proposed that the 
Bureau of Labor StaUstlcs ba 
given" the job of promulgating 
and enforcing industrial, safety 
rules.

FINE ARTS — He suggested 
financing and permanent staU 
us for the Texas Fine Arts Com
mission. set up in 1M5 to pre
serve and promote fine arts in 
Texas, headed by John B e n  
Shepperd of Odessa.

INTEREST RATES — SUte 
Finance Commisaion h u  bad a 
committee working up a con- 
B u rn e r finance coda. Gonnaby 
gave It general aodonemant, 

f^ld he win have detailed 
I recommendations. Reports win 
allow banks to go Into the smaU- 

I loan business, with higher Inter- 
iest rates than the traditional 10 
par cant. It also wiU propose 
ragulatloa of automobile daal- 
ara, dapartmaot storae, appli
ance finance companias. and 
others who charge people, jd t 
use of money. At present, only 
those who lend less than 51,500 
at a time, for more than 10 per 
cent, sire under state regulation.

PUBLIC UTILITIES-— C o n 
nelly proposed the creation of a 
StaU Pubik Utilities Board to 
taka over from the citlea the 
regulation of gas, elc«trlc, wa
ter and talaphooe rates; and 
from talephona companlaa, reg- 
ulatidn of intrutaCa long dis
tance phone rates.

CRIME — Stiffening of crimi
nal laws. Including requlraing 
convicts to serve at least 20 
yoars on Ufa aentences and a 
third of nil aentences and a 
parole, was among his recom
mendations. plus" tough new 
laws against carrying pistols.

TRAFFIC SAFETY — Ha 
wants more men for the High
way Patrol, at higher pay; driv
er edveation to be made availa
ble for ail junior high scboola; 
ll-ycar-oid minimum driving 
age without driver education, 
upon whkh Ucensaa may ba ob
tained at 15; helmet raquira- 
ments for anotoreyke ridera; 
madkal exams to remove un 
safe drivers from highways; 
new tests for all dtivqrs tvary 
four years; 12-month licenaa 
suspensions for those convicta<I 
of major traffic offenses; man- 

'datory suspensions for driving 
while Intoxicated; and stroogar 
motor vehkia inspection laws.

MEDICAID — Connally jvo. 
poeed that the voters’ mandate 
of Ust fall ba carried out, to 

! give hospital and madkal cart

ir
14'

Phiko
Ffoat I-Yee

Unheard
Of
Loŵ
Price
Now
Only

lloM IflM
% lOOW.T.

102-104 S. CiirUr 
ipeyTfKet, M04-7yt

Open Thursdays
T ill9 P k

to all those on pubUc welfare 
roQa at fadaral and state ax-, 
pans#.

CITIES — Ha racommaaded 
that dtlas ba givao tha powar to 
lavy ona par mat solas taxas, if 
tha votera approve; that State 
aid be provided for ’ ’eoanciU of 
govammant”  to make-regional 
davalopmant plana; that coun- 
tiaa ba given laad-uaa control 
through buUdlng-parmtt Issu
ance; that county govammanta 
ba authroxiad to levy taxaa and 
taka over from thalr dttaa tha 
J o b s  of providing . Ubrary* 
health, walfara, hospital, park, 
sdrport, planning, transit, gar. 
bags d ism a l and flood ccotrd 
activitlas, in the urban coun- 
tiaa. i f  tha voters approve of the 
iiniUr^aktnfa lU  alfp aUggtstod 
a state agency te 
Rs of government gat fadaral 
and state aid, and to aUow ur
ban counties to reorganize 
tbenualvas for more affiqiancy.

«T A T E  WORKERS —  C o o l 
ly racommandad * a  pay raisa 
which wlU average 20 par cant. 
Including a minimum state 
wage ol IL5Q an hour.

FEIDBRAL TAXES — Gover
nor, proposed that Texas initiate 
an amandmant to the U.S. Con. 
stitution to require that the U.S. 
give the states five per cent of 
what H cdlccts in each state in 
incoma taxes, to ba used as 
each state's legislature desires, 

r It would take two-thirda of the 
50 states to initiate this, and 
thrae-fourths to make it a reali
ty.

iCHOOL TE AO IE R  SALA
RIES — Ha propoaad a five par 
cant pay raiaa for pobUe school 
and cdtega teachers, a Uttla 
more than half of that proposed 
by the Taxas State Teacbara 
Assodatlon. '

STATE TAXES — The Connal- 
ly program would spend 5U5.- 
000,000 during tha next two 
years whkh present texts wlD 
not produce. Ha said ha wiU 
make racomroendations later u  
to where tha Laglslatura should 
gat this money.

ALLOWABLE CUT -  Texas 
i Railroad Commission called an 
l end to several months of rising 
I oil allowables with its order 
cutting February formula to 
58.5 par cent of potential.
- Reduction by a full percentage 

'point adds up to maximum of 
5,24,440 barrels a day, a de
crease of N.OOl from January.

Ia separate aettoa. Commission 
told earators la Saratoga ad 
Sour Lake Adds to stop putting 
salt water into raearvoira oper
ated by Hardla County S ilt Wa>

AG OPINIONS — Texans ovw 
50 who ttva in dttes of lass than 
10,000 or rural, areas (axcept ia 
Bexar County) do not havt to 
register to vote in 1M7, Atty. 
Gan. Orawfrd Maitta says.

MartlB held that appUas ra- 
gardlaaa of outcome of Ms ap
peal of lawsuit te invalidate the 
e a n B t  Itutioaal' amendmant
whkh would require aU voters 

ito register. Bexar County vot- 
lars must register under a spa- 
.d a l coaamitslooers court order. 
I In other oplidoos, Martta bald 
I that:
I An officer other than tha ar
resting effker may taka an ar- 
raatad parson before a magis
trate.

School attendance laws are to 
be enforced by attendance offi
cer but county jovanila officers 
may ba callad in on easao of 
habitusd violatlonr

Only restriction on 57,500 Dal. 
mlas County Hospital District 
bond alaetian is that proceeds 
ba spent on dbtrkt hea^tal an- 
largemants and tmprovamanta.

WAGE LAW CHALENGED- 
Attomay Gone Martin c h a l-  
langad constituionallty of provi
sions of federal act extending 
minimum wage and hour provi
sions to state institutions.

Act, affective February, 1. 
places educational system and 
hospital amployaas under hour
ly minimum pay sclaes.

MartiB, in federal court ac- 
Aon, maintains that states have 
the right to regulate spending of 
pubik funds for salaites of their 
employes.
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Jack rabUts can take 20 foot 
laape and run i6 mllas an hour.

By jpuaslng a beam of sunlight 
throu^ a p rim . Sir Isaac New
ton showed that white U|[ht is a 
combinafljMi of Bw aavaa colars 
of the rMObuw.

MUSCULAR 
ACHES -  PAINS

taka PRUYO tabtets whan you 
wast teMporagy rtOaf fimm 
mbiar adwt palm afUa 
•Nadated wi th  Aithrifis, 
Rhaumatism. luraltls Lum
bago. Backaalw mi Painfttl

ttwaa dlBcomlarte ar your mo
ney back. On aata at . . ..

RICHARD DRUG
JM  TeeN y—-Tetii aM rS , WamM’* 

Synanirni far Dms*
111 N. Cnylar MO Mr«7

4ia< NTiTFarM IV

PORK STEAK Extra Lean

i ( W e u o a m M e y

Pork
Country Style Lean & Meaty

Pac lb

Pork Loin Halt or Whole Cut & Wrapped lb

PORKJAUSAGE Home Style
tb

BACON Wicklow f$109

FRYERS Fresh Dressed.
lb

GROUND BEEF
Peach, AprkoC Red Plum. 10 oz.

Jom or Frosanreg_______ 3s59c
Salad Bowl

Solod Dressing - ___ qt. 39c
Jdlo, assorted flavors reg size 

Fudding 2f21c
Maryland Club -

Coffee 1 -____  1 Ib. can 69c
Mr. G Frozen, FRENCH FRIES '

Potatoes -_____ 2 Ib. bog Z t C
j Kimball’s 24 oz. bottle

1 Grope Juice____________ i l C

Fresh

Kleenex Design

Towttls

Chops
F re sh , L e a n

Center 
Cut -
Rib

’ ORK
STEAK lb.

pkg. of 2
Fresh, 500 size

Blockeyt Ptoi 2;29c
38 oz. bottle

Crifco Oil
Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening . 3 pound con
Lane’s Mardi Greas

Ice Creom _______V2 gal.
Amerkan Beauty, 15 os. —

Instant Pototoes___ ___

69c
39c

5 Ib. beg

ORANGES
US No. 1 Rad '

POTATOES
10 lb. bog

APPLES t,- 39«

EGGS Elmers
Dozen

B m if Ih ia  Ooupoa T o  Our Store

' 10 0  FREE 
BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Purchase o f 
AQUA N E T

HAIR SPRAY

H IC , 46 OZ. CAN

Orange Grane DrM
CAMPBELL'S

Chicken & Rice Soup

.. Brtag This Ceupou To Our Store
10 0  FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With $5.00 or More Purchase 

Excluding Qgarettes

SEA STAR

FiSH STiCKS
Giant She

with 55.00 or more purchase 

excluding Cigarettes

f

OLEO Diamond ^lid
Pound

LIMA BEANS & PORK ..1 
PINTO BEANS 3«« n,.
Chuck Wagon Beans see Size 
Turnip.« Mustard Greens m> £ach

Bring TWa Coupou To  Our Store

10 0  FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Purchase of 
X PACKAG ES

' CAKE MIX

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
I Ib. Meat Loaf 
Pt. Pinto Beans 
Pt. Cole Slaw
All For
CINNAMON
ROLLS 4 13 3

Open Daily a.m. to 8 p.m. , Sundays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

LUNCHES TO G O -Tlc-H lc-lllc
WE c m  BUCCAMSR STAMPS

^ U B L E  STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH S2.50 OR MORE PUP^HASt

502 W. FRANaS WE RESERVE THE'RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES MOLIMI

jL
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Mrs. G. Greene 
Gives Rhode SS 
Class Devotional

*‘A  New Path or Road for 
1967’* waa the devotioaal p r e 
sented by Mrs. Guss Groena to 
members of First Baptist 
Church Rhode Clau. i

H ie recent' meetinf of the. 
(roup, held in the church par-i 
lor, .was opened with prayer led ' 
by Mrs. A. French.

The business session was led 
by the president, Mrs. C. V. * 
Forstnan. The secretary and' 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs, W. M. "Castleberry. More 
than 6500,000 had been given by 
the class to the Cooperative

E AR  ABBY: We are a twtK.any «ibtte way of l e ^ g  these ^ad Uken care of
and— CBrisfih if-

has his. When Sam s car is mg ihelr smdSIng is. _ baskets and other mission proj
ects. Many visits and o t h e r  
class actiiddes w u  reported.

Motion was made and second-

^tavei

f e a r

Wife Doesn't Know
How Lucky She Is!

to its last ounce of gaso
line, he borrows my car, and 
l^ ve s  me with an empty tank.

rien when Sam has used up, 
the gas in my car, he gives! lerferrlng^ with

ittback to me and 1 can barely 
n4ke it to the filling station. 
li(w  can .l teach. hjiiLjl lesson, 
A^by? This one fault (rf his 
drtves me crazy. Otherwise he 
is]c faithful, hard-working, sob
er; good-natured, generous guy. 
Agy adivee?

: _

DEAR BERT: Yes, keep yonr 
l i f  ziPpered, With all those vir
tu e  he's entitled to one itsy* 
b ^ y  fault.

NO CRAB 
DEAR NO: Why be “ subtle?** I 

Tell you incoasMerate neighbor 
that bis smoke slgaals are Is- 

the eajeymeat 
of yonr dianer, aad would he 
mind bolding off until after din
ner to foul the aUnotpbere.

CONnDENTIAL TO HARRY 
N. IN DUXBURY, MASS: I ap
preciated your remarks more 
thaa you know. Never hesitate 
to criticize me, I hav# leaned 
more from criticism thaa 1 have 
from praise.

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
89700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90060. 
For a personal rei^y enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

DEAR ABBY: I have a bache
lor friend who is a respected 
pi^fessor in his community. He
often entenaihs his friends at! -------
h i apartment, which u situat Far Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
e<t next to the laundry room, i Have a Lovely Weddiag.’ * sead 

Invariably, when all t h e, «  Abby Los
are comfotably seated j A»g**«*, taui., fONU, 

add in the midst of an interest-1 
ing conversation, tha professor 
aipiounces, “ As long as we're 
s^ttng. 1 may as well run s 
lofd of laundry through.’ ’

Then he starts banging

ed to add to a special offering 
for the Lottie Moon Offering,. 
Plans were mad# to visit absen
tees, unenlisied, unsaved a!^ 
other hcMvitiesr— — _

Refreshments were served to 
-13 members.

The next business meeting 
will be'at the home of Mrs. A. 
French, Feb, 7. A hmchcon will 
be served at noon.

Mrs. C,.V. Foreman lod 
closing ix-syer.

the

FOR ELEGANT TOWNWEAR or cosual bccosions, knits 
are right. The harxhome knit tottersoll ensemble (le ft) 
is ideal for sunny afternoons, its three pieces include a 
V-neck jacket, on A-line skirt ond a sleeveless mock tur- 
tlerieck-shell. Pull-orf ponts (right) mdteh up with o V- 
neck pullover top to moke o hondsome cosuol ensemble. 
These designs ore from 'the new collection by Jonnes 
Kenrob of Dolton. '  ' •

Miss Norma Uanfz 
Is TOPS Queen

LEFORS (S{d) -  Udiea of 
the Three L  [TOPS Club met in 
(heir new meeting place,  ̂Teba’t 
Beauty Box recently.

Miss Norms Lantz, leader, 
called the meeting to order and 
each member repeated the Club 
Pledge. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Thelma Roberts, secreta- 
ry-ti;easurer. Miss Lantz w a s  
queen fm* the meeting with four 
pounds lost. Mrs. BcUye Read 
reached her goal and is now a 
KIW for three months. The club 
honored their queen with th e  
crown and courtesying to her 
•ind then Mrs. Read wore the 
crown and received a coortesy 
and song for reaching her goal.

Mrs. Norenc Peoples of PatP 
handle was a guest! introduced 

Mrs. Read. RefresTOnento 
were served to the eleven pre - 
ent by hostesses Mrs. Tebn 
Pfeil and Mrs. Read.

Mrs. Audio Howe brought 
the mystery gift and Mrs. Chris- 
tene Hughe received it. Other 
gifts were drawn for, titled ’ Tin 
Hji’’ .gifts^_____

A  song period was held led by 
Mrs. Pfeil. Roll call was an
swered by members telling how 
much weight they had lost or 

I* gained. The club registered n 16 
■ pound loss.

Next meeting will be Feb. 13.

Hpbarl; Bapfisf 
Circles Meet in 
Members' Homes

Day Gircles of Hobart Baptist 
Church WMU met in the homes 
of members recently for circle 
programs...

VIRGINIA MILES CIRCLE 
met in the home of Mrs. H G.' 
Wilkie with Mrs. Jimmy Cliu-k, 
chairman, presiding. Mrs. Char
les Glasscock read the prayer 
calendar and led the opening 
prayer. Plans were made for 
visitation and to clean the 
church kitchen.

The program, “ Literacy Mis
sions in Alaska’* was presented 
by Mrs. Jimmy Clark, M rs . 
Tommy Richardson, Mrs. Char
les Glasscock and Mrs. Cairl 
McAnally participating. Closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. J. N. 
Tackett,, — ----------- -

included 
Tommy

P«inpi PmIiISo 
Sehoolt Mmwi

Members attending 
Mmes. Jimmy Clark, 
Richanison, Charles Glasscock, 
J. N .‘ Tackett, « .  C. Wilkie and 
Cairl McAnally.

EDITH BRADSHAW CIRCLE 
met in the home iof Mrs. G, R. 
Watson. Mrs. Roger Hedrick

Mm *
On

Anpla arMS antt«r

Mlxad CrNiM C«r<M
UwiShnula Milk IrMS

PAMPA JUNIOIt WON 
Hambuiccrt SUMS PM

t PoUto buH  Park Bm m
CuMy Bara

a  M. BAKxa
Brawn Baana

spkiarh 0am iM a  CMa
Sraad aa4 Cambraak , Choc.

CARV'RK ‘
Cara Duaa A Mualark Paarh Pla
Back B>ak Paai Swaat PickU OuBa 
Braak Batlar MQk

SAM HOUSTON
B»af Raaat Poitteaa A ftravy
l.ima Jatio Salak cinala
Oat Maal Caka Brrak Milk
_  . .  _  HORACB MANN 
Priak Chirkan PoUloaa A Gravy
Kniliah Praa Clnnaaian Xolta
Plala or Chololata MUk

Wn.UAM B. TRAVIS

'M U k .
WOODROW WtUON 

Cwll . . .  .
1 I^nut Ruttar wUk Monay MSk

Daufhnuu Cbarhara eiwak
-------_________ I tMAB—---------
Cera iW i  A MuaUrd Pcark Pia 

PlcUa Chipa Blackayak Paka 
Braad Ruttar MOk

First Baptist WMl) Circle Meetings -
The WMU Circles of First read by Mrs. ,Ed Langford' The 

Baptist Church met in the home-, program, taken from the Royal 
, es of members recently for stu- Service magazine, was present. 
I dy sMsions and business meet- ed by Mrs. Wayne Dollar. Mrs. 

ings.' ‘ iLan^ord gave the closing
WINI TRENT CIRCLE met in prayer. Nine members atteod-

Birfhday Dinner 
Honors Residents

aitHind, looking for soap. g a th - ,Q |  S l c e l l v t O W n  
er)ng his laundry, and running •
n ^ t  door with his quarters for 
tiif machine. When he returns, 
ti:e conversation is resumed un
t il! ‘ bleach time ”  After all the
c,yibles a:e finished, the 
lessor absents himself

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -R oss 
Coleman and Mrs. Charley 
Coleman were honored Sunday 
with a birthday dinner by Mr.

mSre to "hang”  his laundry.

pro- and Mr . Clifford Coleman, 
once Attending were Mrs. Susie

Roberts and Mrs. Charley Cole
Xne last time (his took place 1 jn a i  of Pampa; Mr. aad Mrs.' 

toM him 1 thought he was ex- Roqs Coleman and son Cavin of 
trfmely rude. Was I wrong to Amarillb; Mr. and Mrs. BiQ 
copiplain? Or is it considered Smith and children Steve, Ter- 
l>rbper for a host to do his laun- ry and Julie of Papam 
thf while entertaining guests?

bEL\R MIFFED: “ Prafeuor 
CtoBB’ ’ should de his lanodry on 
hii ewa time. And if.you think 
htfs rode, say, “ No soap”  to his 
n^it iavitaUiion.

C>E.\R ABBY: I don’t object 
sermuch to a person's having a 
smoke at the dinner tabic after 
a meal, but how about people

Jeffrey-Rogers 
Is Honored Wifh 
Birthday Party

CANADIAN' (Sj^) — Jeffrey 
Rogers celebrat^ his sixth

______________ _____ __ birthda,v, Jan. 34 at a party
w ho come to :he table smoking I hosted by his mother, Mrs. BU- 
a ^igar or cigaret and continue ly Rogers: 
toj smoke between courses| The children enjoyed refreah- 
through the entire donnef' ment of birthday cake, ice 

fit spoils the meal for me. but I cream and punch. Party favors 
to say anything for fear of  ̂ included a toy and heart shaped 

b^ng thought a crab. Is there: candy suckers.
* —  -  --------- - Those present were Tammy

h ,7 AICMI 17»  N. HM^rt ^clly Flowcr,. Mary. Gary 
)ao «m i  MO t-tifs
• t  CONVSNICNT LOCATIONS 
iNa. 1 Na <

; DAIRY QUEEN

the home of Mrs. R. Jack How
ard for a circle program given 
by Mrs. E. S. Cantrell with sev
eral members participating. 
Circle chairman, Mrs. C/ E: 
PowcU. was in charge of the 
business session. The primer , 
calendsir was read by Mrs. 
John Glkas, followed by prayer 
led by Mrs. .Roberta Wood. 
Gosing prayer w«s given by 
Mrs. G. E. Groninger. Ten 
members were present.

DARLIENE ELLIOTT CIR
CLE met with Mrs. W ., L. 
Moore. Seven members Ijrard a ! 
Bible study taught by Mrs. Car
rol Ray. The business session 
was presided over by Mrs. Ray. 
Mrs. Jimmie mbry read.’' the 
prayer calendar aiM Mrs, Moor 
gave the closing p r ^ r .  -  
• AUDIE BENNETT CIRCLE 
met wfOi Mrs. Jdhn Langford 
with Mrs. S. E. Waters, chair
man. presiding. Opening prayer 
was. Jed by Mrs. H. D. Moran 
and the prayer calendar was

ed.

JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE met 
in the home of Mrs. D. W. 'Os-

Anderson. Eight members were 
present.

VIOLET ORR CIRCLE met in 
the home of klrs. Charlie Miller 
with six members arid one vial, 
tor, Mrs. Miller’s mother, pre
sent. Mn. George Henderson 
was in charge of the program

circle chairman, in charge. The 
circle program wsr given hv 
Mr*. T. V. I.ane. Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin read the prayer calen
dar. followed bv nrsyer led by 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer. Seven 
member* were oresent. Gosing 
qrayer was given by Mr*. 
Franklin.

MARY QUICK CIRCLE met in

In case you haven’t noticed, 
men’s ties are going to four 
inches and wider. The r o o s t  
dashing have dots larger than a 
quarter. Sample; y ^ o w  dots

^ -r ^ 1 ®" or purpl# field “ Gen-
read tlto prayer calendar, ToKftlemen'i Quarteriy**^ sees a big 
lowed with prayer led by Mrs.' future, too. for the noveMy ties 
Frank Holman. ' One of these is half black sstin!

The program was presented half black ad white clMck and 
with Mrs. Hedrick, Mrs. Wsb has a buttoned Ub crossing the 
son and Mr , C. S. Hon Ukin; • tie a third of the way down 

Circle p r . „ r  c l » « l

M m «. G . I S ' i . ' ' -  “  '*™ "‘

taken from the Royal Service
magazine. The business session i the home of Mrs. Paul Turner
was conducted by Mrs.* A. D. ■ tor a circle program led by
Ackerman, chairman. Mrs. L . ; Mrs. Rov Taylor. Ten members 

born for'a Bible study taught by | V. Hoop rqad the prayor calen-: and one new member, Mrs Ed- 
Mrs. Ed Anderson. Mrs. F. Pen -!dar and Mrs. Tommy Burns Msekie. were present. Mr s .  
nington presided. Prayer cslen-1gave. the closing prayer. Six [Turner, chairman, presided,
dw  wxs read by Mrs. Cora Pat-jm em ^rs attended. 'Mrs. I^wis Tarpley read the

Sentry reports—
Danger ahead I
Thousands o f  e a r  e v R tre  d a n ge r-  
eu 8 ly_  u a d o r ia s n ro d . C ou ld  lo a o  
o v A r y t l ln g  la  a p e r s e a e l la ju r y  
la «  s u i t .  l.A t BO Bho* you hoe t o  
g o t  tho p r o t o c t l e a  y ea  aood f o r  
no Roro than y o u 'r o  aoe p a y ia g .  
Mo e b l l g a t lo B — phoso to d a y . _

Jolu  B. EU ia, 
1906 (^eetaiit 

MO 5-4670
tenon, followed by prayef led 1 WANDA PONOTR CIRCLE 
by. hfrs. D. Carver, Gosing I met in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
prayer was given by Mrs. Ed Morrison with the ' hoetesses,

prayer calendar and Ms. t!. V-. 
Foreman gave the closing pray
er.

SENTRY.U in s u r a n c e
The Hsrtonre Mutuelo Oreaniiaewu

Astrological
Forecast

Bj* C A R R O LL  RIGHTE31

and Lori Hutcheson and Deena 
i'and Christy Rogers.

1 CLASSIFIED ADS 
I GET RESULTS

j MILLER GRQa & 
MARKET

2000 Alcock MO 4.2761
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

: DOUBLE STAM PS ON H ED . W ITH
:  $ZJ0 P L W T IA S E  OR MORE

F7?vor w right Sliced

BACON n a 0 9
RoRuJar A ll Meat

GROUND BEEF ,n.oo
Gioioe Beef, Center CXit

ROUND STEAK ..........W
“Taylor Made*' Hot or Mild

S A U S A G E Pare Perk

ICE CREAM  ̂ ” “* ̂ vf i:,i»39c
COFFEE
P 0 7 A T 0 C S U S. Ne. I Red

B A B Y ^ rO O n
»■ I I I . . r fiiiiii aeg

Geriber Strplned
Je r

BREAD lMd«r CnML. 
9«A U .  I W

ar.DNrMivv. ran. i. 
i.BNraAL TeapcNc ira; umii ava- 

nmf prrUt aivara* aap>-<lt arr m a<rart 
an4 It la attaa tkat yau >a»n<! all yoatiMa 
lima raivyirc Ikraufh nuii «hat >au 
iM^a afrtak in 4o for inHuanllal paianna 
ank Inr failini your haallh In baliar 
thaaa Tha a^ann■ la iJm»  fma far rharm-) 
ms olliara ky aoma aortal (aver you fan- 
Bar ta tham Ba ham> .

.vnrk; <Mar. SI ta Apr. Iti — AvoM 
Ikat lampUllon alkai* talk you Min lo 
farasa lha paymant of hiili and «pand 
mnnair laniahly. on nkat la hardly nortk- 
nhlla. Look nut Inr )aa)<Hit indKidualt. 

i altn. Eranmg ran ba vary happy btian tka 
i-yonianUe aundpolm
I T t lR lk :  <Apr. SB to May SB) — Part- 
I naia canid ditappuutt >uu in aama ram- 
I milmant tkry ha\a mada. hut ba pattant 
karauaa by airnliw all aan <-hanga. Xknw 
orhaft ynnr fma lapally. Bark tkair finaat 
pmlacds. I4aa>

OBMINf: iMay a  la Junt .21) — Al- 
thouch you find labor In ha aulta annoy- 
Inc durlfic da>, ba riaadlatl and all works 
out kial fk«r Ba patlant uith toma n>- 
workar who daaa iM romiH-ahand cartaln 
points aary wall. Gat nradad rrat la p.m.

.MOON rMILOBKNi (Juna »  to July Zl)
-iaka rara In inMf afur rarraallsn that 

you da not apand marly murk — alirfc la 
lha Hortfewhlla and Inaxpsoil'c Vs uF  
rrsatli Ity may not ba up to par aarly, but 
laiar all la OK. Ba happy with your paJa.

I.ro : ljul.r 27 t nAuc. SiV — Gal buoy 
with cawatrucina maltara and Fargat that I 
nnayinf situation at hania ilnia U rights 
ilatir by laavinc - It tirirtly ainna By ba- ' 
kig staadfast you ran hnpirit othara «ttll ' 
your aMMITii. Ba ambMiout. |

VIBOO; lAug. 22 la SapC S i  — Puill- 
rulir cars mual ba lakrn Ui driving rka'- 
Inc abSul. wallunc up and down italra to- i 
day or you gat uilo trsuhia TIHnfc hafora 
yau apaak. alao. A Ihouchllasa wnr d  
Bould ba tha aasldal wa> to a lawautt.

UBKAI iKapt. 3t  to Oct S I — Taka 
cars yon ara not rvtravaganl In any way 
and tonight ba aura ta hava a goad dhmar 
w a laiauraly way. Do not ba ruabkig- all 
tha tuna. Uaa now lartlca lo gain favert 
fyein othara Ba happy.

K tlltn O ; <Oct »  to Nov. 2t> — Out- 
Uic day houri hardly anything you dn 
paas as you want It to. but nighUan Ihidt 
aapacla futit ka oppoaila Ha rhaarful 
wilk avaryona. Don't barooM ImpallanL 
Ba vary. var> aoelal and all la fine.

PAonTABIt k: (Nsv. S  to Dar U>->
Mornlnc la not good for alarting now 
projarta. ate., cal your regular work dona, 
anif yau ron hava a dalIgMfnI p.m. Clos- 
att lit la.having soma Iroubla. Ba sura .to 
akow aonrarn. ba of asslaianra.

lArBHOBN; lUar. 22 to Jan. SOI —
UTMirvrr lapuirai lha asalttanra of rem- 
radas had battar wall untri p.m. Rat your 
Imlmala affairs' handle vgry spcadll).
AraM argumrnt with a pal during day 
and It-wHI liinooih uul nkwly by tonighi 

Attl .lNIlw iJan. n  to rah 1B> - Bus
inas* maltai* could ba aulta amutlng. so 
ronrantrala on poraanni mattara until aM 
gats bark to normal. Craning Is bast Unto 
to ba with highar-upa. Miow .gcantor ge*- 
piattalion fo< lham tkaa Tk lha past 

r a r  cs ; rrah. »  to Mw. S I — PtaS 
htttar rhaimria through which lo hacoma 
—  —"•■■-hil In w  (Utara. lUraw stk -_

aetwv piii w  M o r to n
vary hreed-mlnSit ^*enw t auar -aoul d  
ta«m annaBina hut It tB a siipBlngBwnB 
to ffsotpr ikingB.

t r  YOVB (H ft e  M COHN Tonvv . . .
W BM, nw ba ana ar thoaa (aarintih

T Flavor Wright

Bacon 2 IbL

GrocFe A Med

XUULl

Double
Stampsw#a.
With 
$2.50 

Purchase 
or M oiii Doz.

200 - 2 Ply

Kleenex
Meaty 

Short Ribs 
of Beef

Fresh <
GROUND BEEF .3 Ik. * 1 .0 0
Lean N o  Waste 

BoefCuHett lb .'9 8 c
Choice Beef

Round Steak . . . ' .  I N C
Fi-esh

Ground Chuck . .  m
Food King

BACON . . . . . . Ib it c

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5 lb 
Bog

Shurfresh f

Biscuits 12 cans $11
Shurfiesh I
OLEOSIbs $1.00

Biscuits
Shurfiesh

OLEO
Res or king, plus dep.

COKES Ctn .._39d
Assorted FlA^iqi
Jell-o 12 pifte'$1.09
rrss inalpa booh writh I t  pkga.

Huntz 20 oz
CATSUP 3 for 89c

Giant Box

TIDE

Choice Beef

Prime Rib Steak

Shurfine 
Lb Can j

BREAD
(  Tender Crust li

114 lb loaf
Swifts Prem 12 oz can

LUCHEON MEAT
Van Camp.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
CAMPBELL SOUP CMchea ffeedle 

•r CMckea 
With Rke

Shurfine cut 303 can 

Green Beons 5 °$ 1
Shurfresh Old Fashion

Pancake Mix 2 lb box 3 9 c
Kraft 10 oz -—

Pret. orJflly 4 i$ 1
1

Wagners
Breokfost Drink 3 qts 8 9 c
Shurfine 303 can 

Apple touce 6 tS 1

tag jrouuc propto who will hova

alharB hava t o iK f  HUtud W flying off 
Ika haodla au ^ulttily, Trarh pfBa to stiak 
to pPBvan Safmai U-sha paaofoot mctaaB

pr-Tw ha acMr^ad in this ntoBl-enpniMiy 
charL *pactal handling ky aaparts may

- F r o z e n  F o o d -
Patio Beef ^

Enchilada Dinner . SIC
Morton ----- ^

Cream Pie*
Mnair Maid 6 of Can ■ ■

ORANGE ’ K '
J U IC E ™ ..

PRODUCE 
POTATOES. 10 ib..59c
Calif

LETTUCE
Sunklst

ORANGES
Csolden

BANANAS
Rome \ IS

APPLES

Gerbers Strained
Baby Food 416 If

Shurfine T d l Can

MILK
6^  Sum % m  
CUtosaa toto

SHURFRESHMix

421
We Give Buccaneer Stomps-OogbJe-Wed W ith  $2.50 or More Purchese 
t.^;FRIDERrc OPEN 7 DAYSf A WEEK MO 4-8531 ^ eryed*
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WE
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5V:*> ‘ ̂ v' FROZEN FOODS
^TRAW B ERRIff

m

WE ‘ , 
GIVE

A d «ir,
Sliced.

lO -O z.
. . . P k g ,

A T n e e v i
^ m e e c f..

^  'J5; — V

Meet Pics
Peaŝ Cdrrab»b. 18c
Com sfyr.    .................. .. .'“i?,*; 18c

STOCK UP & SAVE

Blade Popper ScKiUirq. ftreunJ 
4-Ot. C«ii......... 43c

Fruit,
Libby's, Fancy.

CORN 
VIENNAS 
GREEN BEANS
sWeet  p e a s

Wisk Detergent 43c
83cDishwasher All ••••••••<

Libby's Craam Styla 
or W h o la  Karhai, G o l d a n .

Libby's
Sausaga.

N o. 1/2 
Cans

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY

W IT H  A  $2.50 P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E

Bouillon Cohes ...........25c
Toilet Tissue ^.c.w . .. .4  ̂ ' 35c 
Napkins ..... ......2  ” £ 29c
DeodoriierJJiitt^ ’̂c.t............. 55c

Libby's
Cut

Lilly's 
Gardan 
Vffitaty.

PIG6LY WIGGIY 
WILL BE 

a O S B ) SUHDAY

Sugar H*K/> S*«'...... n o *  98c

P » a !iM !H !i;y i2 ii;i» l

APPLES

PEACHES ..25̂ COFFEE
’ V   ̂a;. .Folger s 

Pound Can .

MOUTHWASH69̂
99c

H*«d S SL'w'eL»ft,,D«V'dr,ff,
?•« E**., M*d,Sii* ...... ...

Utforino,
lOeOffLobol, I4.0z.
Rog. 9le V«hw.............................. BoftU

Hair Spray r»

BIG MEAT VALUES

GROUND BEEF
^  P ^ n d ‘  _ $ |  2 9 j

Shampoo
Contac ..... ;..^ ......
Hand Lotion

C '

‘‘FIKST or m  MOUTH BOYS!”
...2~&.”’29c
...... 2"?.!?’29c

Greens
L'eby't C-*.Beets

Instant Coffee 
lUhacore Tuna

H«ui«
lO-Oi. j«r........

Fttl, No.'/} Con.

Weshington 
Rad Oehelous Poluid

GREEN ONIONS319<
Turnips

Gordon Fresh, 
Large knetos

c«iiYof«r* 
Oip Top.

Cucumbers 6r««)i SCctie

Tungelos Colifoniia

Pound J 2 'A C

22c 
18c

Pound

Pound

Libby's

Libby's. 
Fancy . .

44-Oxu 
I . n. .  CDan

20.OX.
.Bottio

Lean, Dated 
for Freshness

S U a D  BACON
1

Farmer Pound 
Jones

Fish Sticks

Pound
Pkg.

FILL YOUk FREHZEk %

8 9 c
U.S.O A. CKp’t*-t4»«vy Â Od 8*#f, FuH Botl 
Lvini, Appr̂ n. SO-Lb. rioett. Nm Pprttrhoui*, 
T-lo"« St««L>...................... ..

Sat Star IranJ, 
Easy tP Fit, . . .  < CIlQGSO bCKL̂alSJitai far Hambarqar .‘S‘, 49c

Top.Aeun4, U,S.D.A. Oi?ica „  ,
Htavy A9td Baaf, Sonalau P o u ndSteoks

D jo m o  Family Pack, Laan
■ O l K  V n O |f D  NerTi-«rn Perk, Full ^  Ld in ..Lb .

Short Ribs

Fish Cokes 39c
Sliced Cheese 45c

of Saaf, Laan 
M «ty, U.S. CKoJba

FAMILY STEAK
Hulibut Steoks

U.S.DA. CKoic#,. 
Heavy Aged Beef, 
Chuck Blede CuH .

Tradaoiii^ Brand. l2-Ot. 
Juicy Ftavorfut • . • . Pkn.

Pound

79c

U.S.D.A. Choice,

-t r
'-n:-

 ̂ , u* i  . i-.

Pears Libby'e, ^  —  303
Hehree.................  ...........  ....................... • - -  ....................  • -Can

Mellorine
Libby'e, 
F an c y . .

,«t trends

24.0 s. 
. .  .C a n

HeH
.Gallon

H e eW  Duty Detergent Giant
(7# O f f  Label)................................................................................................ . . . . . . . B e x

s - a
VH»rlNCEŜ

iwaiV'lwymw

4 [0 . T . .  ?
TOVNRn'
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'Little Poison  ̂ Glad To Join Brother in Haf(
N IW  YORK (U PI) -U o y d  

•ad Paul Wantr wart aa 
•nuaual of brothan. Tbay 
•Iwaya got aloof btauttfuUy.

Typically, whan Paul was 
porebasad by Plttaburfh from 
tha Pacific Coast Loafua la I tV  
tha first thlof ha advisad Pirata 
•woar Baroay DrOyfuss to do 
was fa t his youagsr brothar, 
too.

“ Ha'a ^  M tU r  hitter thin I 
•m ." Paul told Drayfuss. ' I  
wouldat watte aay tlma gattliif 
him bacaosa if you don't soma

othar chib will.'
For aaiiila, it lo<Aed as if 

Pact was tha Junior at a hitter 
baeausa ha batted ‘ only”  .306 in 
his rookia saaaoo with P ib  
tsburgh white Lloyd hit .355 his 
first yaar.

As tha yaart want by though 
it bacama apparant that good as 

• Lloyd was, Paul was oven 
batter. Ha had a lifetiine 
batting avaraga of .333 and 

Uoyd finishad up with .316.
Paul was ‘ Big Poison”  during 

his pteying days and Uoyd was 
“ Uttla Poison”  and togather in* 
tha Pittsburgh linaup thay warn

smra daath on rival pitcban.
^  Praad Brathars 

Paul was tha biggsr and mors 
outgoing of tha two although 
ntether w u  excaptioiiaUy talka- 
tiva on tha fiald. P iu l was h# 
and 152 pounds in hit pclma, but 
they caliad Uoyd ‘ musclat.”  
He was 64 and liO when ha 
played. ~-

11m  two tn-otbars always wara 
axcaptionally proud of ~aach 
othar's accompUshmants.

Uoyd want around baaming 
for days whan Paul was voted 
into basaball’t hall of lama IS 
yaan ago so you can imaglna

bow Paul would hava felt bad 
ha still been alive when UOyd 
also was voted in last Sunday.

In one respect, Paul and 
Uoyd were like tlM Dimaggio 
brothers. They didn’t have to 
talk to each other a great deal 
to communicate. Tha Waners 
often did k.w itti a look or a 
gesture.

Thera comas to mind an old 
Ulnars’ day dinner which Paul 
attended hara not too long 
bofora ha died in 1966. Uoyd 
also was prsasat.

Each player was caUad on to 
say a  tew words and whan it

came Paul’s turn .ha asked 
whether he might read a short 
poem he composed and was told 
sure, go ahead.

It was a rather delibate piece 
of poetry touching on some of 
the vagaries of life, not at all 
what you would axpstct from a 
former ball player, and when. 
Waner finished, tha applausa 
that greeted his recitation was 
tremecdous.
the rest. He also was prouder

One of thi. othar old timers in 
tha room applauded louder than 
than anyone else. That was 

*■ Paul’s kid brothar, Uoyd.

Celtic Hot,
WmlOthinRow
E y  United P tms lateraatioBai 

Tha Boat Celtics are Just as 
•dept as being tha hound as
they were at ^ y in g  the hare. United P reu  Intenmdaaal 

Boston, accartWDOd b W 'ih r  iff lM L  (U P I) —Condi
ynart to teadhig tha pndt in tha 
Eastern Division of t ^  National 
Baskatball Association, this 
season is la tha unfamiliar role 
nf doing the chasing. The 
Caltfcs Just may win tha hunt.

Paced by a brilliant fourth* 
fuarlar scaring spree by John 
Havttcek, tha M tics  r i p ^  the 
San Francisco Warriors 121*101 
at Oraeosboro, K.C., Monday 
night to register their 10th 
consacudve triumph.

One weak, ago today Boston

Both Taught
Basically, the Waner boys 

were the same although natural* 
ly there was some differences 
between them,

Paul, who was three years 
dder than Uoyd, now 60, 
appeared the more serious of 
the two. He generally wore a 
pokerfaced expression. Uoyd 
laughed a little m m  easily.

Both - liked th« ! ^ e a  of 
teaching, but not the same_ 
subjects.

Uoyd still holds a teacher’s 
certificate he earned at East 
Central Teachers’ College 'a t

Ada, and Paul achsaite
taught hitting *aa a batting 
instructor with several mater 
league cluba after be finiahaA
playing

From the Pirates, bo ft 
Waners went to tha.Bravus f t  
1941, although not together, and 
that same year the Braves dealt 
Uoyd to the Reds for pitcher 
John Hutchins.

It was said at the time tiuU 
the famed Waner combinatioii 

. finally had broken u p ^
Not true.
The Waner boys atwaya atuck 

together.

With Perfect Score
Roy Skinner of Vanderbilt must 
have been a wfifaf with aa 
erector set aa a small boy.

The talented baaketball men
tor, now ia hia lixth saasmi at 
the helm of the Commodores, 
has done an almost uncanny Job 
of rebuilding a team that was 
deplated terribly by graduation 
last year and he’s leaving quite 
an impreasion on tha nation’!  
coaches.

. Faced with tha lots of four 
key players from last year’s

aa the Bearcats tumbled te No. 
U  lose in  17 aamea. .Vawierfailt 
had ranked aa high a i i^ th  
earlier this season and had been 
No. 10 for the’ past several 
weeks.

game in 14 starts over the 
weekend to retain their hold on 
second idacr wHDi the CardL 
nals and Ifiners riimbed noe 
place each to. the third and 
fourth spots respectively.

Houston, third a week ago, 
was upset by Washington over 
the weekend and dropped two 
notches to fifth. F^nceton 
Kansas and Western Kentucky

All-America Jifnmy Walker’s
points to edge Seton Hall in ! P < » l t i^  respertivdy.

The only other big change 
among the top 10 this week was 
.the return of Providence of the 
select group after a month-long 
absence. T te  Priara. who used

te a ite d th a T ftm ^ rM to p o s ^  squad, Skin-

?  has taken a tS m  that no
highly of in

Ba fir^p laee lead has b M  rebuHt it iitte a team that 
ledncad te a more manageabla - -
€14  gaasaa.

HavUcek scored 17 of Us f t  
pobMs i i  tha final period as 
Boston pulled away tor an easy 
victor/. Sam Jooaa af tha 
Oaltics and Bide Barry ef tha 
Warrion diared gaaaa scoring 
hoBora with f t  p o ^  aach.

la  tha only othar gama playad 
Monday night, the St. Louis 
Hawks padded their aacond 
placa pooitioB ia the Western 
Division by beating the L>o s 
Angetes Lakart 10649. St. Lonls 
now laadi " f t a  third-ptaee_
Lakers by lhi€w%ilt famts.

Lan WUiMaa lad tha Hawks 
with f t  points and Zalnao Baaty 
nddad ft , Oama honors wont to 
Jerry Wut §t Lea Aagaias with 
IS poinli, I I  af them ia the

points to edge
overtime last Saturday, climbed 1
Into the 10th spot after upping 1 “  
their roctwti to 12-3. j Tennessee, Tulsa, Toledo and

. .  . I Syracuse all made major gains.
Meanwhile. UCLA contiiui^ Volunteers • tied for 15th 

Itt hold on first place for the. week moved up two
**f**?*’^ ,,./"'***' I notches to 13th: the Hurricane

streaking to its ISth ,climbed from an alao-ran to the
closely rivala last year’s squad. ^ | N « -  “Pot: the Rockata,

Wlnnara of 14 of ttS r  f S t  16 undefeated ia 13 games. Jumped
i i « i  M p , ^  ^  35-msn into the No. 15 spot and the

U PI board for the third strUght Orangemen moved Into a tie for

W ilt Pacing 
NBA in Stats

NEW YORK (U P I> -Ia  casa 
anytedy had aay doubts, ofDoUrit 
statistics variftod today that 
Wilt Chambariaia is tha diffar* 
•no# batwaan tha flrst-placa 
PhiladUpMa Tiara and tha odteT 
Biaa teaaai la tha National 
BaakatbaB Asaodatteo.

Iha Lfooi*! Philadaiphia can* 
lar lad tha laagtia duaugh lari 
Sunday’a gamaa ia Arid goal 
paiaantafa. Mtting 4f t  af 714 
for JM  paraani, and rabounda 
with l i f t ,  ar l U  par gama. Ha 
waa turd to qcoriift with IJSI 
potota a id  third to aaaiaU with

If ha ana baap tha pM#, 
Chambarlto to a ctoch to braak 
Ua aid NBA aaaaoa racord for 
Bald goal parcantag a and aat •  
•aw Ugh for maat aaaiato by a 
■anter to a aaaaoa. Ha bald tha 
•Id lacarda Mth a .540 fiaM 
goal pacnantaia and 414 asalria 
f t  a aaaaoB.

Chambartoiii, apparently ra- 
Bshlag fte  rato af ptoymakar 
fta t  h u  carriad PhitodalpUa to 
fta  top af tha' ateadtoga, haa 
fellamilahad hia first • placa 
a t e h ^  to (ha scoring race this 
j a i r  to Saa Francisco’s Rick 
Barry, who acorad 1.710 points 
lor a f t J  point avaraga. Otcar 
Bebarteon of CtodAnati w u  
aocond wltli l,4 ll points, or 30.9 

,aar gama.
Adrifti In ith  of Cincinnati ltd 

f t  f t u  throw parcAnUga with 
J05 Utting IN  af 2ft. Chicago’s 
Cuy Redtan wai tin t to assists 
a r t t h f t l . l l l fM ’ BUM'

gam u through* lari Saturday, 
tha Commodoru.today rtaebad 
thair . highast poalttoa t this 
saasott to the waokly United 
Prau  International Board j f  
Coachas ratings by climbing 
tote tha No. S spot.

Moving Up
Tha Commodoru, who fi*. 

niahod eighth to last soasoo’s 
final ratings, replaced Cincinna*

week (or a parioct 350 points.
Tar Heels Stkk

Tbara were a fe w . minor 
changes among tiM reamtodar 
of tha top 10 u  LouisviUaand 
Texu  W utem  made soma 
strides toward ousting North 
Carolina from tha No. 2 spot. 
The Tar Heels won their I3Ui

O E m N G  IN  SH APE  and aconomising at tha sama 
tima ia La rrv  Bautr, Fort Worth, Tkx., who ia an Engllah 
major at Arlington State Collage. L a rry  peddles his bike 
60 mitoa a day to and from  sdiocrf. H e doesn’t have to, 
but hia purpose to conditioning fo r ttiia 1968 Olympict. 
Bauer u y a  he’ll try out fo r  the U.S. C yde team.

Yankees To Rebuild House 
That Ruth Built by Opener

16th with 9t. John’s.
Aggtes Slump

Boston Colkga also made a 
slight r iu  by cUmUng one 
pU$e to 12th, „ but Utah SUte 
told New Mexico both toppled in 
the standings. The Aggies 
slumped four places to 18th arid 
the Lobos also (ell four notches 
to 19th. Duke, on the'rebound 
after a poor start, made it onto 
the list to the No. 20 position.

While most teams would 
suffer greatly after losing a 
..player of A ll-A m elia  Clyde 
L m ’s Stature, this has not been 
the cau  at VanderbilL Getting 
maximum efiort from hia 
sophonoru and subadtuts, 
SkiniMr b u  created a well- 
balanced chib tbdt doM not rely 
bu vily  on any one player.

Tha Commodoru, who fl- 
liisbed lari yaar’s campaign 
with a 224 record, boast tha 
Mina record they bad at this

n w h
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STEAD Y SENIOR — Steve WUlianin (2fS) w ill doing all h « can tonight to  help the 
Pampa H arvu ters break a three game losing: streak when they host tha Caprock 
Longhorns in a district 3-4A basketball ga begbmlng at 8 p jn .

Pampa Host To 
Caprock Tonight

_ ________  Pampa, faced with a most un-
staga of tiM sa a M  tori y e u 'M u U  problem, for them, w i l l
and arc.- on top of the 
Southeutem Coofereoct. Coach 
Skinner looks u  If ha's haaded 
tor hia second "SEC Coach of 
the Year”  award to thru  
seasou.

★  ★  ★
NEW YORK (U P I) -T h e  

United Press International Ma
jor (k>Qaga Baaketball Ratings 
with first placa and woo-lost 
record of games played through 
Saturday, Jan, 2K to parw- 
tbases:
...T eam  Priate
1. UCLA (35) (1S4) 390
1  North Carolina (13*1) 215
3. LouisvlUa (11-3)
4. Texu  Wastem U I4 )
5. Houston (14-2) 'T-T 
%. Princeton (14-1)
7. Kansu (14 ) 
g. VandartilH (14-3) f t
9. W uttm  Kantucky (14-1) 10

10. Provtdanca (124) 39
Second 10—11, Clodnnatl f t ;

12, Boston CoUega 26; 13, 
Tennassu It ; 14, T tilu  17; 15, 
Totodo 13; 16 (tto) Syracusa and 
St. John’s (N .Y .) 12; ft . Utah 
State 11; 19, New Mtxico 9; 30, 
Doka 8. o

try their utmost to break ,a , 
thrae * game losing streak, be. I 
finalng at I  p.m. tonight, when | 
the Harvesters host a high-scor- ̂ 
tog roup of bukatballers from 
tog grtMip of buketballers from

Frogs Play SM U  
For League Lead
By United Press InteruUooal 
Howard Payne won the thow-

Bill Mehreu got 19 of his 21 
poinu to the first half for the

Amarillo 
boru.

Dm .Shockers wJU get things

’.J
>4C

191
171
160
113

the winning Bearkats. Joe Kathlcy
Lone Star Coofarence bukelball; end Tommy Lanford both had 
lead and Southern Methodist i 13 for McMurry. 
and Texu  Christian will duel in i T exu  SUte rot onlv

^  «J*st seven
I I leadership. i minutes and Stephen F. Austin

thI* PayiM’s victoiy over took advantage of the situation,
^  Harvestm  have |o*t three T exu  on the latur’sl winning 83-70.
la a row and th ^ . actuaUy a re ' ^
iHrt too h^ipy about it- j recom te 5-1 for the Bobcats.

come-Utely, in the district
- ’ --- 'test with a 4-0 mark, while the

defending champion Pontes are
Texu  U^ at ^ y lo r  aiid'coUege’s Kangaroo! a

"  . . .  ■ *•-

Rebels Score IS

second half race, is playing .500 
ball to second half play a n d
BOW stands 22, coining from . . u..
baUDd for a D-70 victory over In.tonlght’i
Borfcr Friday night in Amarll

Surrey Oliver of Stephen F. 
Austin got 24 points and Jeff 
Fitch had 23 for the Uons.

Arlington State broke loose in 
^  second half to give Austin

91-71

MAR DEL P L A T A  Argentina* 
(U P I)—Rosadela Facetti could 
have been a woman of grace i n ^  
the traditional Italian sense, 
devoting bcrself to a life u  a 
housewife ftr.in,business..,^

Instead, she felt the better i  
life consisted of eating dust, 
breathing exhaust fuaies and 
driving a tiny racer at K  m ilu  . 
an 'hour around dangerous i  
auphalt curvM. *

Miss Facetti, 21, camprall the 
way to this coastal city of 
142,000 peopla, located on the 
Atlantic Ocean 200 m ik i south 
of Buenos A iru , to participate 
in the montb-lqng Gran PYcmio 
Interoacioiial. This senes of —  
racu  for Formula Three cars 
marked her first time in a 
small open car on a  cloud w  
track. *x

Oulukers Killed

It also marked tragedy f o r ^  
many spectators when two r  
cruhes on Sunday todc three 
lives and injured another 50 
parsons, 23 of them seriously.

Miss Facetti, who lives in 
Milan, w u  invdved in the first 
c ^ h  and although she suffered —  
o^y  minor injuries her car 
knocketPdown a  dozen or more 
qpecUtgrs when. it went out of -  
control, kming one person. „  
*On the ;8th lap of a 25-lap * 
race, the Itaiton ^ 1  moved into t '  
a series of zig-zag cuves 
alongside (Hiarles CrichtA of ,r- 
Britain, who w u  driving a i- 
Brabham. Miss Facetti lost 5 
control, spun off the track and ^  
crashed through a stone wall 
Into a packed standing a ru  for 
riMctators.

’PoUca had to u u  tear g u  and 
dogs te claar tha track of the 
panic-stricken onlookers. ,

Aaolber Accident 
Dozeu of spectators were hit 

by tha car and Mirtin had to be —  
pried unconscious and bloody ~ 
from tha wreckage of his car. ^  
Ha underwent emergency surge
ry Monday and his condition -* 
w u  described u  ‘extremeh* •• 
critical.”  ■ •

Prior to the tragic day, M iu  ^  
Facetti had said that racing to - 
her w u  a great tranquilizer.

“ Some days I  wake np la a. »  
bad mood, but u  soon u  I get 
behind the wheel the bad humor 
p au u ,”  she vaid. "When I ’m 
waiting for the riart of the race 
I am very moved, like a little 
girl. But u  soon u  I  am in the —  
race, 1 become very cool.”

lo, a tough {dace to play. 
While the Longhorns are only

other SW.C action.
In the only game Involving a 

SWe team Monday night, Trin
The 'Rebels scored 15 points 

right alter the half to tha Kan-
1-16 for the uason they have '‘ty ’s 15th ranked small coUege^^^^j^. poinu. Joe Sihith

NEW YORK (U P I) — The 
Hoom that Ruth built will be 
rriwih by the New York 
Yankees’ image-conscious own
er the .Columbia Broadcuting 
System, prior to the 1961 season 
opaiMr.

Yankee Itadium, the acanc of 
many of tha greatest players 
and playi to bauball history 
wlD be raodamlaad and rriur- 
WriMd, Yaaku  pruidMit Mi- 
ahaei Barks announoad. The 
oori af the maariva (ace-bfUng 
win ba I14N.060.

“ Dda project will make

Burke, who replacfd Dan 
Topping In the key front office 
position at tha clou of tha 1966 
seuon Mid that the park win 
be completey repainted tosida 
and out, a new sound system 
will be installed bleacher testa 
will ba rtbuUt, and the lobby 
win be improved.

Other ehangu wOl Include a. 
completely new field and 
modamiution of the dugouts. 
Scbadulad to be removed la the 
first row of seafs around tha 
outflaM, thereby eUmlnetlng fan 
interference and cutting down 

htotofte Yaaku  ftadtuu a on tha number of ground rule 
k c i i l ^  Basra ehaarfuL fayar doubtos caused by ttM everen- 
flaaa te aajoy a ball gaiaa,”  thusiude customars. 
said Burka. " I t  is eonaiitant la 11m  with Am  amphuis to 
wltk aur abjaetiva of making .be plaead on traifltlon, a

•rejaet
Yaaku

Scores
MMwari

iBdiaaa 72 Da Paul 70 
Purdui 90 Tulane 94 
Notre Lame 101 Butler 10 
Northwestern 100 Ohio 8 t  77 
Xavier Ohio 96 VUtoJddoaa M 
Bowling Oraeo 104 Flndtoy f t  
MartbeU 73 W utem  Mich, 61 
WUberfoTM 01 Davenport f t  
S t Thomu f t  S t Marys f t  
U. Mtoa. DuL 13 HamliM f t  
Creighton 103 Sooth Dakota 70 
Marqutte 90 N iagua f t

SaatkwMt
Tuba f t  Drake M 
K a u u  S t KB Oklahoma 82 
Oklahoma City H I HawaU f i

Scores
Trinity 100 Texu  AAM 74 
Pan Amrilcan .82 Lamar Tech 

74
Hardln-Simmons 96 Midwestern 

92 _
Corpus Christi 97 La Tournanu 

Tech 85
Arlington SUte 91 Austin Col- 

been scoring with rapid sue- pmrar led neuly aU the » « y ;h !d  21 t e r th e *^ M U  Tid^Tom ' ^  
cess, mainly because they have to upsetting the Texas Aggies got 29 for Austin i®* Autin 83 E u t  T exu  70

100-74. . 1  jSam Houston 76 McMurry 30
Jeffries Leads I Texas A A U’t Javelinas | Howard Payne 84 Southwest 

Larry Jeffries scored »  ^o^^ed wtoleu Sur Ross 81431 T exu  80
T exu  A&I 83 Sol Ross 61 
St. Edwards 83 E u t  T exu  

Baptist 80 . ,
Arkansu State 78 Martin 

(Tena.) Branch f t

I â âft̂ uwigi tfMftH t rî iii I I fta ua A/K Jiild iin 3ft Ti■litftiftpmHBC ’ nw i m F WTO m, Ti Ml KB fW  v y  '■ ■ ■ • ■■■• —
Cokjeado^firai W ik  »poariMi Of fir iaa  the fatM a

UBfi!0....jDi-.-aiBCiakBi vdMa thay whereby fans wlit he fhte to 
the italduia. The a«w  look pick up talephonu and hear 

wm hava a . atroni visual voicu of former diamond 
impact, underscoring the clUsi- greats. On duty to tha lobby wlD 
ca l fsatUTN af this tradition- ba hoeteues who will auist

Eaai
NY AC 83 Trinity Conn. 7I_
N. Adams SL 96 WSFcOsfer IS 
E. Stroadeburg 77 liTlku U  
PrinoftOB ■  B u t fin  74

height and the league’s t o p  
•corer in S’9 senlor,James 
Duckworth, t  thru-year’'le tier 
man averaging 20.6 potou 
contest.

Duckworth got 20 points to 
fte  first game against the Har- 
vesten, won by Pampa, 90 - 75 
u  the Harvestefs had one of 
their better nights.

But Duckworth could not 
match the shooting of his own 
teammate, 6’6 senior Jack Tra
cy who had 34 points or Ptm- 
pa’s Bo Lang who pumped to 2S|

per poinu. 28 in the first half, to Lone Star Confer-
fuel the Dgers’ victory. ;ence victory of the season.

Dick Rector led the Aggies j chuck Meyer and Bob Rainey 
a^th 16 both canned 24 . points for the

Otto Moore, Pan American javg. John Smith had 16 tor 
College’s 6-11 center, meshed 27 Sul Ross, 
poinu, 17 to the first half, Mon
day Bight to lead the Broncs to Corpus C^ristl’s Tarpons over-

«  0.74 .Ictor, o v «
Tlclt, Tony Eatmon had I f  for s w in f  *J7ock_ t ™

points and Stev# WUhams who Cardinals.

the BroneSf 
Jerry McKeller had 16 for the

gunned 23.
Caprock U averaging 66.1 

poinU per contest in second

Pan Am led 49-33 at the half. 
Howard Payne had to over

come a Southwest Texu rally

Scott had 30 .for the Tarps, 
Gary l^ym er 22 and Curt Hof- 
heinz 21. Paul Woqd had 19 for 
LeTourneay.

half lAay while giving up an to whip the Bobcau 8440 Scores
average of 83.9 and for the ua- 
son has averaged f t  points per 
eooteet while glvtog op 71.3.
. The Harvestera, 14 to league 

play and 1 4  for the season, are

Stake Twe
Larry Black sank two free! South

throws and Phil Dugger got two! Tennessee 67 Mississippi S t 47 
more then (ISiriey iMnox man-. Virginia 83 Ninth Car. ik. 70
aged a ttp-Jn fta t almost

mitt-
•eoring at a 99.S per game clip brought Southwwt Texfs into 
to sacMxl half play but are giv
ing up f t  potato a contest. For 
the season Pampa is averaglaf

the toad to the tost few 
utei.
-r-Som.. C u m  tod Payne with 
21 points and D io  S ^ th  ja d lL a .  Tech 96 NicboUs

South Caroline 80 Maryland S3 
(Gilford f t  Presbyterian 71 
Kaatucky 96 Misais jppl 53 
Florida A&M 88 XnoxvQla f t  
SWestern U .  85 N E u t La. 10

If MriiiM. will prue
•rty M aUppiMMiy hgy Im-

tn n m t  L«t m . wHM ppmpipip 
•PTtrpM  tpr T*ur keiM  p«raoMi 
KPVrty w lu- Mgr pUmt seeix

f1|h( ReaaRa
By Uaited P ftM  InterutiM al 

.J K A L P O U , Mass. (U P I) -  
Joe ftoNued, 1ft West Newton 
Mass., o a ^ a te d  Clyda (BoQ) 
Ik jlo rm fftB Y o ik tt).

21 points iBd D8o smuh J&OjLa Tech 96 NiCbous La. f t  
Mika ^Ibbt a d d a ^  P t ’P^tAlK Lootoiana St, 77 
QlveriniiidYb ter Om B ^aU  West Virainia St 106 Sabm N  
s ^  Dugger 17. I Auburn 87 Florida 61

Sam Houston grabbed ~ the 1 Tampa 109 Florida St. 72 
lasRl and kept it all the way to Oeorgia 73 Alabama 66 '
lain a 7840JLOM Star CMor- 
aoce triumph orar M eM ur^

Geo. Washington 71 VMl «  
NWrq. U . f t  SE ra. La. 19

i m V t o n f t

.g «n cy
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She Painpa Qaity Nenrs
A  Watchful Nitrapaper

E V E R  STR IV IN G  FO R TH E  TO P  O’ T T X A S  

TO  B E  A N  EVE N  B E TTE R  PLA C E  TO L IV E

'  The Pampa News is dedK:ate(l to furnishing iniorma* 
Hon to  our i^ d e rs  so that they can better promote and 
^treserve their o>v’n freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only, when man is f i ^  to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that fi'eedom is a gift from  Goa and not a 
pobticai grant from governm ent Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consbtent with the 
Human Relatk>ns Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

"While YouVe af It. Why Don't You 
AHach a Few These?"

By P R A M  JAY MARKEY

Congressmen's Churcheŝ

Despite advertising and Tv 
commercials, don’t take a 
headache lightly, A physician 
friend tells us headaches are 
the result of irritation of the 
brain and may be a warning of 
a  disease almost anywhere in 
the body. If they peisist, see 
your doctor, pronto.. . . Every 
home in suburbia bas a garage 
Of car port these days, but hav
ing a shelter for your automo
bile was considered a big deal 
years ago. R. Olds, who gave 
his name to the Oldsmobile, 
was the first person to have a 

his own
home That was back in

— -The ntembershin o£_tbe 90th CO made ltt..s i in ^  before^
Congress which -convened this, the events^oTthe past week and 
month IS dominated by mid-. dutifully reported that two Rep- 
dle-aged, white collar, white i resentatives are ordained Bap- 
males with records ot military | list piinisters. One of them is 
service, according to a Congres-! Adam Clayton Powell the New 
sional Quarterly survey of the ' York Democrat who was told by 
background of the S35 mem-jhis colleagues to “ step aside’ icd; “ Your trouble seems to be 
bers. ! lo r five weeks while a spe<^l | tee much worrying about yeur-
jVnttif you’re afraid that any j committee investigates h im .,. . j y l f -  * ti^iik yoo ll feel better if

Today’s amilel A psychiauist 
listened patiently to Ms new pa. 
tieht’s complaints and snggost-

yotnShiSii yuMMlf Info your 
work.’* “ Well, | don’t agree 
with yon,’  ̂ snapped the patient, 
*T ran one of these Mg cement 
mixers.**

one religious group is going to Texas is represented by a 
“ take over the country,** forget; couple of Protestants in the Sen- 
i t  There are 30 different reh- j ate. Democrat Ralph Yarbor- 
gious affiliations represented in | ough, a Baptist, is 63, a war vet- 
Congress, ranging from one i eran, ranks 26th in seniority and 
member each of a half dozen [ tuts his occupaUuns as pubUc
small religious groups to 109. servant (poltician), lawyer and ... .k-  ..it
Roman Catholics. |,eacher. ^pubUcan Sen John h. m iS L

WhUe the Roman CathoUcs | Tower is 41. a Methodist,-vet- 
are the biggest single group-851 eran. 24th in seniority om ongljjJL
of tha 100 are Democrats, Inci- Senate Republicans and lisU his reason. Not because it
dentally—there sue 01 Metho- ■ occupations as public servsmt 
dists, 75 Presbyterians and 65 j (politician) and teacher.
Episcopalians in the House and: _  - .u •
ScMte iSutvwise the Pnxes- ^  youngest

u n 'm ^  e w ilv  I member of the Senate but prob- flam* to leap into the air. , .
S ? t h e  CatholkS Of the 50 E j^ ' particularly p r o u ^  We hate to d is^ te  ,bi»tory but

that distinction since Sen. Bob- -----------  -
by Kennedy of New York noses 
him out for seventh place by a 
few weeks and the champ 
‘^youngster’’ in the Senate is 
34-year-old Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts.,

All of w h i c h  probably

The Doctor Says;
By DR. WAYNE BRANDRADT

Rapid Rhythm Not Ahvays 
Sign ef Heart Disease

Q — Whet eeuses galloplBg 
rhythm? Is it serious? WouM 
U be safe for a person with 
this eencHtlon to have an oper- 
atloB )a his hand?

A  — Skipped beets or e itn -
systoles ere very common and 
of no significance. Everyone 
has them at times. 1 dare say 
you have had them ell your 
Ufa, although probably n o t  
five times a minute, and that
siiwe your heart attack you 

A — Ordinarily In listening fm-li much more conscious then

Tva
tested like fire when they swal>> 
lowed it, but because when 
whiskey is poured over e fire 
its elcohlic content caused a

iscopalians in the House, for ex
ample, 25 are Republicans and 
25 are Democrats.

According to the Congression
a l. Quarterly survey, the con
gressmen ere e  churchgotng lot. 
Only six did not specify e  reli
gious aifiliatitHi, but M more
said they were Protestants with- { proves—if it proves anything at 
out specifying a particular de-, all—that you don’t have to'be- 
nomination. I long to any particular religious

Among the also-rans as far group to be elected to the Con- 
as numbers are concerned a r e '^ s t  of the United States; that, 
18 members of the Jewiih faith,; in proportton to population, a 
two Quakers, two members of Quaker,or a Mormon has as

the-general'notion that Sir Wal
ter Raleigh visited North 
America is erron>ous. He sent 
expeditions to Virginia in 1584 
through 1588, but never accom
panied them. Queen Elizabeth 
wouldn't lit him go.

Backstage
Washington

U_ Thants PeacemaklBg 
efforts Soured For UJ>. 

by His Increasing 
‘Criticism of N. 

Vietnam BomMag

■OBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

W A S m N Q TO If

to your heart your doctor 
hears two- distinct sounds with 
each beat. A three - sound 
rhythm, of galloping rhythm.

formerly of the action of your 
heaH. Smoking and worry will 
aggravate tMs condititm. If 
you can avMd both of these

may indicate a disease of the! factor,, qq other treatment 
heart valves, beginning heart ,hould be necessary. In ex
failure or may be of no sig-l freme cases quinidine or a 
nificance. How serious it is - g«daUv« may be needed, 
would depend on other asso- .-
dated cardiac finuings but, in Q — Ever since a aevere ill-

any case, it should not be a 
reason not to have an opera
tion for the cmrectin of smne
unrelated cond^qn,. . _

A  —- AheMt M months af

ness two years ago I have had 
attacks of runaway heart. Whgt 
Is the treatment w  this?

A  — This condition, also

was hospitalized for a heart 
attack. Since then 1 have had 
■kipped beats, sometkimes as 
often as Hve Imes a minute. 
Is this serious?

BY N. L  HUNT

FIVE TO FOUR AS USUAL 
Recently the United States Su

preme Court rendered another 
five to four decision represent
ing yet another milestone in 
the steady progress of render
ing this country defenseless

LBJ's Budget
I I *  I p  ling uiis country defenselessr i l K C S  I  d l D l l y  i*Sainst Communist subversion.

'  I In recent years the wwd “ sub-

Cost by $700
By RAY CROMLEY 

Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON (NEA )—Pres

ident Johnson’s budget, if en

the Greek Qrthodoit Church, 
nine Mormons end one senator 
who belongs to the Latter-Day 
Saints (Reorganized).

-f

much chance as a Roman Ca
tholic, Methodist or Baptist.

Which,.after all. Is the way it 
should be.

Forecasf; Cold, Profitable
Tired of the everyday routine? 

W ant to get away from it allr- 
and we mean far away? And, 
while doing iU put eside a nest 
egg you could use to start a 
business or further your educa
tion?

If so. the Weather Bureau 
may want you. It has openings 
for supervisors, metebrolt^ical 
and elecUonic technicia n s. 
cooks, machinery maintenance 
mechanics and airstrip con
struction mechanics for 12- 
month, tours of duty at Arctic 
weather stations. (There are 
five stations, operated jointly 
by the United States and Cana
d a )

The jobs pay from $7,068 to 
$10,927 a year. In addition, there 
Is a $200 - a-month A r c t i c  
bonus, plus an extra $100,- 
a-month bonus during, the win
ter.

Not only that, but food, lodg
ing. transportation and wwking 
clothing are provided free. Such

tic washers and dryers, high- 
fidelity record players, billiard 
tables and hobby facilities are 
also thrown in.
« 'There are, of course, a few 
other things to be considered. 
Life on the edges of the Arctic 
Ocean is lonely. Applicants 
must be able to maintain a sat
isfactory physical end psychol
ogical condition under prolong
ed isolation in small groups.

And It's cold, cold, cold — 85

Thoughts while shaving; You 
never can tell what will be a 
“ Hit*'? John Philip Sousa re
ceived upwards of $300,00 in 
royalties foi his famous march, 
“ The Stars end Stripes Forev
er." But he thought so little of 
his “ Washington Post’* march 
he sold it for a paltry $35, Yet 
it had the largest sale of any of 
his compositions. If he had been

WASHINGTON — President] Thant was considered indispen- “ ted as is, will put stiff up- 
Johnson end his foreign policy sable because the big powers, pressure on living costs 
advisers are having uneasy se- couldn’t agree on a replace- j '*** average man. 
cond thoughts about UN Secre-, ment. As tar as we were con- When analyzed, the Presl-
tary-General U Thant and his cerned, possible successors' pe*f^am. Including bM-
Veitnnpi peacemaking. j were even more hosiUe to what Items and some juggling.

Their wtvste 'oi>iiilon of the Vietnam
Burmese diploiqat has marked
ly changed in recent weeks 
from  his teing this “ indispens
able men’’ at the United Na
tions to “ the principal antogon-

than U Thant.
MORE TROUBLE — WhUe

years
version" has come in 
share of ridicule, lik« nearly 
everything and everybody else 
reflecting, discredit on Commu
nism. But its meaning la still 
clear: “ to overthrow from the 
foundation,’ ’ - 

It is to this end that the Su
preme Coun’s five to four deci
sion (and the reader will not be 
surprised when he learns who 
the five are) contributes so 
much. One writer said, in an 
understatement: “ Monday’s de
cision undoubtedly will r io f

dia, although not s«1ous is 
often very upsetting to the vic- 
tim. Since it is made worse by 
anxiety this may set up a  vi
cious circle. Sometimet the at
tacks can be stc î îed by pinch
ing the carotid artery in the 
neck. GuanetMdIne, quinidine 
and hydroxyzine eO o b ta in 
able only on a doettm’s pre
scription, may prevent your at
tacks. In some victims all that 
Is needed Is a mild tranquil
izer and a clamer way ol life.

Q — My electrocardiogram 
showed a VA . block. Is there 
any cure lor this?

A — In about half of the per
sons with ventriculoauriculer 
block there Is no assodeted 
heart disease, and no treat
ment is required. In persons 
with heart disease, too large a 
dosage of digitalis may be the 

for its cause of the block. In these 
persons the drug must be 
■topped end another drug or 
en en lfide l pacemaker should 
be used.

wiser, he would have had en-|“ i-°< .‘ »^ on Vietnam." 
other $300,000 . . .  The oldest! N® ^ ^  ,piant regard-
Greek letter fraternity in the|*<* “  a ’ neutral" peace -seek- 
naUon is Phi Beta Kappa, which I « ■ -
was reorganized in 1883 as an i f *  unfriendly to the U.S. and 
honor society and studenU wrai' 
the highest scholastic standing, 
when graduating are nominated.
for membership by college au
thorities. The l^ppa Alpha so
ciety, founded in 1825, is the old

ward by Hanoi

This is a'complete reversal of 
attitude. A  month ego, Washing
ton was encouraging U Thant to 
intensify bis peacemelung e f

est of the Greek*letter frets Ini forts. Now the backstage aim is 
continuous existence (or social i to play down his role because of
purposes . . .  Although you don’t 
hear as much about It  these 
days as you did during the Tru
man administration, Blair

to 80 degrees below zero. T h e  House is stiU the PresidenUal
winter nights are long. In fact, 
there is nothing but night from 
November to February. There 
aren’t any women.

But there aren’t any expen
ses, either. After all, asks the 
bureau, what can you spend on 
frozen tundra** It figures a man 
ought to be able to put away up
wards of $10,000 during a single 
tour of duty.

That’s a thought warming 
enough to make even the most

fringe benefits as rugs, autma- frigid landscape look green.

Now the Mod Rod
“ Crazy-quilt”  tires are now _ . nt ni*<n Kiar.ir c,uiiur aiicamiiiti r»

available for motorists wanting P . > medical survey reveals the av-

Guest House in Washington. It 
gained greater prominence dur 
ing Truman’s administration 
because the First Family lived 
there while the White House 
was being rebuilt. The -home 
was named alter its builder, 
Francis Preston Blair, a politi
cal leader and advisor to Lin
coln . . . The Pittsburgh (Pe .)
PRESS reported in a story: 

“ The 1966 U.S. Christmas pos
tal rush was the biggest d e^g f 
of mail in the history of the 
world, but it was -handled with 
delay, the Post Office Depart
ment said.’ ’ How true.

■bows ee everegf iMreesc ef 
e|4oe (a $7M far rack famUy la

. uuo the UMled' States la the 15 _
the matter did not come up dur- heflanl-g March 1 iMs"]***^* in lib«™l circles across
ing Rusk’s meeting with the ^  Good liberals who
Foreign Affairs Committee, ad- Vietnam war requests are up 
ministration insiders indicate' between $15-$16 billion, 
there is much concern over a| Aid to the poor is up almost 
possible U Thant trip to Hanoi, »  billion. Johnson says help to 

The Secretary-General repor- j the poor will be close to $28 bU- 
tedly has been discussing that I Hon in , fiscal 1968. 
with UN aides. He is credited I PaymenU to the aged, includ- 
with telling them that he has|»nf Social Security, will in- 
been invited to visit the North [crease more than $5 MlUon over 
..Vietnam capital by high offici- *nd above increased aid to the

poor. Some $4 billion of this 
will be the result of new pay
ment .^Uiedules proposed by 
Joiinson in his message

als there.

It was understood the invita
tion inciuded assurance of a 
mesting with Ho Chi Manh and

love their country should not bb 
tboughtleuly condemned. More 
truthfully, the decision will ring 
beUs in Communist- dreies 
around the world.
' The reason for* all this glee 
among people who would des
troy this nation and our .way of 
life is the Supreme Court's rul
ing that New York State (and 
eventually all States) cannot 
fire public school teachers or 
any other civil servant for be- 
ing*members-o( the Communist

^ aestion
Box

/W* Ib*U* eMatloM •• •00— 
Bias and tX* ptopmr fmaotloaa 
et .OT«cM«at which wUl mot 

- ewToeeJ

Of Visits to l ^ m ^  to view induing t h ehis increasing criticism 
bombing of North Vietnam.

This highly significant admin
istration shift was disclosed! . . ^
during a closed-door briefing “ v* behind-^e-scenes role to

Housing, slum clearance and! Rbrty. To do so, said-the 5-man

damage due to alleged attacks 
on civilians.

U Thant is also playing ah ac

Country Editor speaking: “ A

to add that extra touch of dis
tinction to their cars, reports 
the AAA.

A firm in New York molds

tires virtually any color or pat

tern the owner desires — even 

plaids and polka dots.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  9 T A T

cut aOAL TO 
UAVf Tie tfOVCeiKMENT 
nwMisM su. cue wmmtcroe race —THM NoeoM

SMu era ID tMoetc 
ANYMOeK/

jU*TC«f urrus
out snow —  r  

aoeooy Moeiiv; WHo1i 
0CMNA CAM he MNiy 
TO nw -Ikt tAKK TO
Merrot Au,THis>

A fg t¥
oem m uM T
SHKOm6
P M ttm s A

Oort Cw iiii*  Ggiti

erage person Is out sick eight 
bays through the year. That 
gives the wives 357 days to talk 
about it." <

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 31, the 
31st day of 1967 with 334 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching Its
lest quarter

The morning stars are Mars | most any length to accomfrfish

Secretary Rusk gave members 
of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee.

The State Department chief 
revealed this chuge when sev
eral committeemen questioned 
him about the apparent incon
sistency of the adminisfration’s 
urging U Thant to press peace 
efforts while he was under
cutting U.S. policy on Vietnam.

In relaying. Rusk talked with 
obvious cart and discretion, but 
at the same time, he left no 
doubt of his sharp disappro
val of U Thant.

VIETNAM  OPPONENT -  Af
ter obtaining assurances from 
Representative Thomas Mor
gan, D-Pa., chairman, that his 
remarks would not be recorded 
in the committee’s published 
account of the heari^ . Rusk 
declared:

‘ Everyone dealing with Viet
nam, and that includes the 
President, is as disturbed by U 
Thant’s attacks on our policy 
as members of this committee. 
He has become the principal 
antagonist of the U.S. on Viet
nam et the UN.

“ His peace formula is higUy 
critical of our approach to ne
gotiations. He wants the bomb
ing of North Vietnam stopped, 
and appears ready to go to al-

extend the lunar New Year 
(TE T i cease-fire into an indefi
nite halt of bombing against 
North Vietnam.

model cities program and iiv- 
creases in federal mortgage in
surance, are going to cost 
somewhat over $2 billion more 
than in the past year.

majority, is a violatioo of the 
First Amendment to the Consti
tution.

In the dissenting opinion of 
the 4-man minority. Justice 
Tom Clerk said, “ No Court has

and Jupiter.
The evening stars ere Venus, 

Saturn and Jupiter.
American comedian Eddie 

Cantor was born on this day in 
1892.

On this day in history:
In 1865, Robert E. Lee was 

appointed commander-iq-chief 
of all Confederate armies by 
Jefferson Davis.

In 1950, President Truman 
announced he had ordered the 
Atomic Energy Commission to 
develop s hydrogen bomb.

In 1953, more than i,00d

the worst floods in Holland's 
history crumbled dikes ^-aol 
flooded 330,000 acres of land

that. We are now playing down 
his peacemaking role.’ ’

“ Didn’t you know U Thant’s 
views before publicly encourag
ing him to pursue the ndc^of 
peacemakerr* asked a commit
teeman.

“ We knew he was unfriendly,”  
replied Rusk. "But we had no 
idea he would (^ n ly  attack our 
position and supped that of 
Hanoi. It was our h <^  he 
would use Ms influence and 
contacts to get neg()tlations 
started."

Anther coinmfiteeman press-

It is understood U Thant is en. 
deavoring to arrange a prolong
ation of the February 8 to 12 
bombing pause until March 1— 
without a formal U.S. an
nouncement of that. The U.S. 
command in Saigon is vigorous
ly opposed to this.

The military leaders art warn
ing that such a move would give 
the Communists the opportuni
ty to reinforce their badly shak
en and dispersed forces iu 
South .Vietnam*’and to build up 
supply and munition reserves— 
as they did during the 37-day 
bombing lapse a year ago.

U Thant’s hostility to the U.S. 
policy on Vietnam is not new.

Increased postal ratta, l i d  to reached Out so far to de
education, increased costs of *fr®y much with so little.”  
the pubUc debt end a host of ™ s  decision is In terrible cem- 
other smaller programs wiU ^rast to tbe wisdom of a earlier 
cell for increases of between Court which declared: “ T h e
$2.5 and $3.5 biUion.

'Die proposed increases 
taxes and postal rates are not 
expected to cover the increases 
in costs and spending, despite 
optimistic forecasts.

The result is likely to be in
creasing inflationary pressures.

The men who planned t h e  
budget ere counting on the in
creases in military, Social Se
curity, welfare and housing aid 
payments to stimulate the eco
nomy sufficiently to produce 
enough income to hold the budg
et deficit to $3.8 billion for 1967 
and $2.1 billion for 1968.

(Constitution, was adopted to 
(n ' preserve our government, not 

to serve as a protecting screen 
for those who, by claiming its 
privileges, seek to destroy i t ”  
Assuredly we will no longer 
have a  Consitudon If it is used 
to destroy us.

Committeemen noted that be
fore he became UN Secretary- 
General, the Burmese had is
sued a so-called “ White paper”  
caustically assailing our activi
ties in Vietnam. Copies of this 
revealing document were not 
available at the meeting, but 
efforts are being made to ob
tain one for inclusion later in 
the record of the preceedings.

CHINESE PUZZLE — IntelU- 
genct authorities are studying

will be back again tor sizable 
supplements next year. That is, 
based on his rectxd, Johnson 
will spend this next 15 months 
at a faster rate then his budget 
calls for.

This greater ' than-estimated 
spending will further increase 
tile pressures on the economy 
end on living expenses for the 
average family.

QUESTION: Is it legal far a 
city le require laed dedication, 
without compeesatioe, for coa. 
diUeeel use permits?
• ANSWER: Under current In
terpretation of courts end law
yers,, such rcquirenicot is con
sidered “ legal.”  However, there 
ero many students of constitu
tional governnient who consider 
the practice to be in violaUon of 
the Fifth Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, which seyi 

. .nor shell private jM-operty 
be taken for public use without 
just campensetion."

“ Conditional permits”  ere a 
part of government zoning, 
which also conea up against 
the constituttohal “ protections’* 
■gainst taking property without 
consent and without payment. If 
ownership of property means 
control, which we believe, then 
a city or a county is seizing a 
portion of the ownership " of 
p n ^ y  by designating how it 
may be used, by zoning. Having 
established the control end de
ciding that propeny may not be 
used without a conditional per
mit, then It exacts tribute from 
the nominal owner by requiring 
him to give up title to a  portion 
of his land in return for tbe per
mit which the government' 
agency has the power to grant 
or withhidd.

I Wit and Whimsy]

a British report that Defense I grams would cost.

The ectnal deficit will be clos
er (a a $18-$2« Mllfoa total for 
tbe two years. (It  Is Impossible 
to split deficits between 1M7 
and 1968 because ef Johnson’s IB E R R Y 'S  W O R L D  
Juggling ef Ms budget flgores.^

A study of 1967 expenditurm 
to date indicates that even with 
the increased burdens of t h e  
Vietnam war excluded, Johnson 
a year ago in Ms massage to 
Congress seriously underesti
mated what his budget pro-

Doctor — My dear sir. It’s a 
good thing you caraa to me 
when you did.

Patient — Why, Doc? Are you 
brMce?

Minister Lin Piao is using dis
guised army units to combat 
spreading uprisings against the 
Mao regime. In a number of in
stances, according to the re-

Excluding Vietnam, Johnson 
has now found that his 1967 pro
grams cost $4.3 billion more 
than be had estimated. He says 
that $3 billion of his mistake

port, Lin Piao has resorted to a I was due to the tight-money 
strategem he em{rioyed in his market and $1.3 billion a result 
wartime campaigns against the i of underestimating^ public as-

g *- I

Japanese — using troops dis
guised at civilians.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

persons were klllsd is  OM^ot « I  Rofk oa ” Wby did you eup-

In 1968. the United 
taufidMd Ue--(iFBt 
Ezplerer I, Ihio orbit

pmi U Thant’s re-ele«tien as 
5ectetary-General knowing he 
was (^iposed to ths U.S. on VI-

Ststes etnam?’

V»u mty wm u  wrm your oooouro 
anO in Wnahinitan anS
AMStln, H «f« ar« thtir A44r*t*««i 

(rsosHAL)

Wsahtnatan IS . D.C•ntna!
•an. 4ann Tawar. Sanata Offtaa ■ ISf-. 
WeefN*tten SSi -WjlP. —

(S tATar
Ha» M

, “ What alternative did , . ___________________ _ „
I have?”  asked Rusk sharply. ” U ’  ” ^****’ **'**** lupiwslfioh' Out tha PresMsot

Ahraham, Haoaa SISc-

sistsnee. Medicare and postal 
service coets. '

Johnson says he underestima
ted Vietnam costs for fiscal 1$$7 
by $9.i billion.

Johnson has consistently un- 
derestimeted 'costs in pre$ent- 
ing Ms budgets to Copcres|._ He 
thus has "regularly had tq^ êome

BISS., ^aihinsirn *|“ o .^ ******^  b * *  to Congrexi TUp-
■em "nawivlrhereuah. saaata BMf., plements, not only Tor Vietnam

(which is understandable) but 
fo r  v 'v ir la ty  at other ixograiiis 
as well. irNs^iah
—This experience Inds to tha
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one to clean y o u r  
home? Just reed and 
use our'. . .

DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS
Phone 4-2525

M. ORriotp MO____

iA L iP H  H . e A X t l R
OONTKAf-rOB AND RlTIId>MB 
ADDITIONE •• MMODELINM  

________ PW O W  MO 4.U4I■ALL oMATUiL'iiUN
IKa Byaro iaqa MO 44IM

P A B IP A  L U M B E R  (X L
l»1  X HokRTT MO S-EWl

M O  4-4251
WURL •a.ZA FtANOE 

WILSON PIANO SALON 
Mai w iLLiEtON MO tm n

' I BKPROOM hofR. llAd~*Uark “ .V t 
I Nalaati. Axatlabla flrat af moatk. ' 
I %10» Rmath Call IftRdy. MO X-HXI i 

X BPDRt >OM houRB far rant.
I l l *  Rlpl-y

IM  nrioaiX MO 4.USX

71 iicycles 71

H e lp  W u R ted

‘.  WHJTt MOilSl L U M l t R ^
Call MO 4-4MX. : WI e  •oRepd HU x a e i  ^

Schwtan Blcrrlra 
Balaa X Sarvtc*

Vlrqira Bika Skqp 
1111 N. Hobart 

MO 4-Xt»

MO s-qu

J. L  Rice Reol Istote
7 1 2  N .  S o m ervH le  , 
Ptxone M O  4 -2301

X BXIDRoSM. eRTprtrd. antrnna. 
Tanead kdck yard, hokby rtmrn. ton- 
tral haattin. dnetad air condliimitna. 

% l»aa. 1711 Baa. X MO k-dSiT 
OOMMEKinAl. maiAl kRUdloo f»r  I  UEDIKIUM. I bath*." oarafta. biUll. 

rant. Mixiaa fn.|. X afftea. X b »ih .'f In da.k bookraaa and (tarac* In 
IM foot froRtaaa. I f  (way tX mtot Uvino root. ^Ut-ia gua ^

'At P»miM A th11hM» FnWeiGPV I. ■GR»Hr4
KnHf PHce noe4. ThII 1354^91 Per-! HAmlHGft. MO
TTlon ITl4R HAL.K’ 8 Wg^OOWI. 4p». hIF  tl-

R. t  F tR R E L C  A G E N C Y
MO. g-dUt .0 MO ftUM o w n a r -m i ,

NKW LT KHtnlehed X aaoroom •••'i pvkup, VI. air rmMllt.«n*d. Io»p 
ead. rarpatad. nary law moxa-iB.I whaal baaa. haaVy duty- Baa wt 
rirat pay man I April A  T Dun- v\ Paatar 
kaaa. PHA ManaEamant Brokar„|
MO 4-47M ar MO 4dlX»  ■ -  . ,

A>K  B X U i ay ownaT X badr'aoRi. r a f  I 
port frarad yard.  ̂low  moya-la, 
cw t Xf .  B^rwarX VO l -*>74 ■_____ _

E . B . S M IT H  R E A L T Y
Appfwxae PHA •  VA 

Idix Naal Read

102  8 u x  R eRtu I P ro p e r ty  1 0 2 :

Fata 80

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  

51 S tarR i D oors , W in d o w s  S I

NEED EXTRA MONSYT 
poUad woowa you'll I 
B^ a ty  t^ooRadloc. CaU MO 4-4«*X.

8KC i . Uta oRtaiOBdti^ ftLOBft HOB-1 
PITAUXtATIOK PLAN  CaB Paarva ,
MO >-*117. 4 ptn_ i'a_ 1_ Pm _  *

" f o o d  SALESWOMAN W A n TED 
8*11 food ta r*tabli*bad rnataRicr* 
and aallctl n*w caotami ra from T.V. 
adyartlalac. ladda. aad prraant ca*- 

- tORiar rafcrral* I’taRiAot work aril- 
' lag food to woman. Prefar wotaan 

who doa* not hara >maU rklldran 
a* aoma avrninx word naraaaary , EE 
Moat aala* mafta-hy iihoa*. but maart j _

'5«*'”S2id“ "*hiri} roR eAiA I^DH  T F^nh'; a^inr 84 OHke Stare EquipniORe. 84
arMbmatlc. wUl.n. to *pand at I - “ •>

daanmatrial buUdino for rrni or Iraaa 
lorptad OR AiRdrlUo Hiway 

CaU MO »-»r *  Aftrr I  pRi 
CotRRwrrIai bulSbix fbr rant ar laaaa 

loralad aR AiaartUo hiabway 
4'aH MO *-»*79 afTar I  pm

U IV K LT  whita tay poodla puppHa. ;
minatara and atknddrd dd.-h*ha^. 1 Q3 ReOl Eltata for Sole 103

A R C H n r S  A L U M IN U M  F A B
"Caalaai Mad* and Rapoira^ | 

4B1 X  Crawoa MO ftMBil

Oil Field EquipmeRt $3

Nrw abtpmant ot troplral flak thla 
waak. aadrrwaiar pleats. Visit Tk*
AuuariURt. g l4  Ak-o»dL___

1 PAKTI cdlartd aM wbit*' ppodia
puppia*. aat raelstcrafl 4 watka old. 
m . Can MO 4d»t S . ______________

POlTEALirT"
DACMaHVND P fP r iK X  l i t  EACH 

C A L L  MO t-M lI

M hoar* a waak on .wmmlaaton aall- . _  ... .
In* abla to attand i  day tralaing _ ***!™*-^ 
araool la Amarillo. atarilnE Pabnt-,
ary X 1M7. and hera a oer. * 5 7  G oo d  T llIR gS  fO E ot S7
Rarnlng* will go op «ubatBntitJiy '

BBT^IM MOORMUgOWrtW O.

TR M :n %  o p F io e  s u p p l y  in
IIS W. KIwegwiBI MO •

whan T.V. gad ceiapeign atort* iM a ' KTHD Quartar IX- poonX H bdaT gSa
atoatb. OMaat and lergadl firai In 
tri-atat* araa. Writa .-oatplrta rw- 
cord of work axprrtanr*. aclinollair. 
aad Etr* both ckarartar aad Job ra- 
ftroncaa that ara chatkabla MaU 
ta Walab Food Aerrir*. Bin l7gL 
Aoierillo. Taxaa. and inirrylaw tlmo 
will ba foEart to you

TOl'.VO MAN. for Ecnargl grocery 
-work, fan tima. Part IIm*  woman 
rharkrr. XXXg botira par w**k. Ap-
?y In paraOB al Mlnit Mart No. 1, 

uaade.t- and Waftnaaday. XlSg Parry- 
tdn Parkwty.

T lIk k K  India* arltk car. foair hour*

poungr Front Quarter,' IH  pewnd. 89  
AM piwo gc pattng oraaaggini. >CLINT* pooee
__  _________ WkNa, jbeea________

aperlaT II <i n^ahal Grape-. 
fmlt. oranc**. nem Mftp o f pinto 9 0  
baant. yln* ripe toRuitaaa. Sppar. 
ton Market Borper Hiway.

W e n ta d  t o  8 u y  8 9

'w t u *  iwy oaoe foniitBr*. appaoRe- 
Veaw , aa or eorpoL MO XSlig.

W e n ta d  T o  Rorit 9 0

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO Meta ROO. t*o  M ew
b o  YOU bay* property to rent - W * 

trfU r*r* far year reatala affarlanf. 
ly fa ll a*. Bay eqalty at a bari 
Eala prtr* anft a**uma low IS%  
•oen balance on thla brtrk-yanaer 
I  kaftraRRi. l.gg* aqnar* feet rar- 
petaft bom* aa North Baak* tireei. 
Trirpkone us for an appoln' meal 
t* ter

N .  W .  W A T E R S
R E A L T O R

Day* Nieht* -.
MO X t«tt___________________MO 4-4gl|

CALL ue a n y t im e

RUSSELL -  superior auality 
of hlEbeat siaadarB* for your ramiiy. 
X larE* bedroom* X til* bath* Tile

FOR RAljy- t WoSroom. gen 
ecirh. kitehtR carpeted 
ITyaer wlU taka trad*. MO FIIIS
att*r 4 pan. ________ _ _ _ _

4 room fut-utslied 'bftu«e 
for agio SMeg 1X7 .•. Banka

______________ MO »-»47*.__ _̂________
Ma KP. u* aa offer you might buy if 

A beautKal X bedroom. 1% hatX ceo' 
trai beoL attached garage. beauUful 
hxatkm ML8 414.

•KTW REN  gowatown ang Gamaafto 
A nice aelgkbdrhoog koraiiee I Ure 
rhme by. X bedroom* central beat 
completely redecorated. **r**e  wlik 
big work shop. M1.8 4X4.

VX7RT elc* X beilroont bou*e with 
Btorm door* and window*. notw 
furwac* hewl Corner lol • foot red- 
wood fence and Mg garage wUb< 
aeparate work mom. MI.X 4X1.

HAVK a yer> aic* 1 bedroom home In 
White Deer a l 7*1, Pnph*m XUreei- 
Riirptlanany eiean. Well laeulated. 
rkMW to aU arhool* paneled kit. lien 
and BtUlty and extra b«fb re*dy lo 
InatkU ronrret* etorm cellar aad 
ale* tarwg*. IWH.

1 2 4  T iro s , A c c c s s o r ie t  . 1 2 4

* ~ ftoS t w e * s t o r S
tM N Qeay MO 4««1*

DON’T FIX 
YOUR 

ENGINE
REPLACE 

IT!

O v o r  4 7 0  R K r o r t l d *  

i N R i — ■ A v a i k s M o l
N O  K O r T E Y  D O W N  

A V .A 1 L *\ B U : 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

5 8  S p o r t i i i f  G oods 58

atoalev Home

A thought for the dey-Brltlsh 
Matesmen Sir. Winston S. 
Churchill said: “Dictetori ride 

and fro upon a tiger which 
dare not dtimount, and the

getting .htmgry.“
_____________ 4
I , (W nmunKrtHIIl! 

popidotte has *■ P0P“- 
DOB of gniWft g g g :

^?ioilucU MO 4-l«gJ.
SLAl'IirNIS-i wantaX will poy 
wtET*. i^rmanent ydo tor Mte rirlu 

man. w . I>. Jooe* DriUlng Co., Rog 
117. Dumaa. Texoa. PTiooe *Fl-t1XX

A p p lio R c e  R e p a ir  31

UCPAiR aetelc* oo wagfeera, dryer* 
aad r«frlE*ratam. U  yaor* *g- 
parlaae* with Keora. CaU LowwII 
SteYORk MO 4-7XTg.Noiii

W * epoctdllB* In 
EALKE AND SERVICE

N o if*  ApbUgnee Kt t Io*
J O H N S O N  R A D IO  4  TV

S07 W. Paator MO S4M1

C o r p o f S o rv k o  3 2

CARPtT
Q U A L m r  C A R P E T S  

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
c m  TV

A N D  P U R N H U B E

C loE s iflo d  A d s  G ota  Rosulta

A N S fO C J N C IN O

LEI'S CAFE
x o n u n fc iiA L R

Oa Aapen Rt. in Oyarton Helghta 
Addition rampa * moef *xrla»|y*

W E S T E R N  M O T E L

AND GUN MUSFUM 
300 Guns In Stock

O n  Sfdee Wneund

Ruf ClMiiinf^ 6^A

POanUty
4gg X  ^ l a r

M R
Hoia* Vumltero**

MO M M I
M A C D O N A L D  P L U N B I N Q  

W R I O R r s n j R N m T R E

FURN18HKO APAXTM ENY WAN- 
TRD Tacbaladl mAo. galet babltt 
wloha* romfdrtable I  or 4 room 
famlthed apartmeat In ole* locwtloa 
pieferably with weekly eerrlc*. 
W rllt hox A-g % rampa Doily , Newa

floora to the electrir kitchen *ng 
family room with woog hnenlng 
fireplac*. Parmal glnlng rornn. Ilnbby 
rtom. atIUty room and bomb shelter 
Doahl* Earage. Kxtra larg* mrner 
locatlen. ApiKiimmenl. ML8 7tt.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

9 2  S lo o p iR f R oom s

m a g n o l ia  X bedroom home with 
good iriaed Hying room and d.ning 

 ̂r are*. Good cloeet apace. Need* some 
9 2 ' * • ! .  awner yrill conaMer yoar

ofTer. M U l 44*.

BOOMS far paRL DrBi . wgakly *g, LOT far a lltlla-ldeal for trailer *iwc« 
RMRtkly. DtHelotM land alwapo. •• ->aaU raaeed la bAna*. Total l<Md. 
DoaratowR PRaapR Mdtal  ' *

Beironm for rent

n o  w . PraRdta • MO XXStl
Anna OpaRoaRl* MO t'Mse
O. K aaytor MO aXEES
Mary Clyrwum MO aTMg
Betty Maadee MO 4X2W
ll«d  8. PAliUlCS^KR X b*dr>H>m home, 

fu m leh ^  doubt* sarag*., on IE' 
comer let. laf* of tree*. smaU gown 
pay ment. .call MO 4-41X*

with low down payment and I',# 
HKHiib. term* M Ul |g7U.

te a lady kltchaa. IK^'*>•■*• 
rloae la 4M N. Pmat M<» >-*4dS

9 5  F u rn is liod  A p o r tm o u ta  9 S

S ROOM Jipatalra. el*M Ib. ontaRRa. 
hlUd palX iRquIr* »gg N. 8auwr-
TtU*. MO 4-1X41. ________

X R b b ll tern tab ed apartmeni to otn- 
pla, bW* pRiX no Beta. fES B. rroa- 
do. MO 4Xtlt or MO 4-S»4l.

ruraiahte apdrunanto. gS itu
glgKTn^

____  Can MO »-»Sgl
X F^1*flA targe room*, watt faralahoJ 

tab bath, bills paid, alaa a X ronm 
Opwrtmtnt. prlyat* batX MO f-STEA. 
Inquire SIX N. 8tsirhw*Rth*r

e iR n P IK O  MASTER •ROKENE
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL. UE ON A N Y  MLS 
VA and FHA Llatlne

A88irMli f ',%  kmn 
*R 1 bedroom hCHise.

Call MO 4 4̂ 77.
I  eRDRCHm V>u*es, newly reWnlaK- 

*g; kw  mneela. no moafhly pay- 
menla aBtll April Wanda Dan- 
hdln. MO 4-IIXE________________

6tnr—Sail—Rant—W * Oarv* v'aa. '6ell
W I L  Q . H A R V E Y

REALTOR MO 1 H N
• 7  o U n I ^ :  IIIX Grape. 1 Iwdmnm

taneh. 1 batba. larao 
den. car^t. fOlitral air. " L i lit-m*. 
tiraplace.- gcraaned pnrrX IXld 
■qutrq feet plus basement. tXXMO. 
then* MO 4X>X« •

125  8 oa ta  A  A c c asso rts 42S
rd h^t.1 trailer , .8 I,K 'K .,4 I foot lnh,uird 

and Ig horeepower Gray M 'ldao 
englae, X*i“». fa ll MO 4'TC,4 after g 
Dm *

OomisM* l̂ iuslrn o" Rn#
motors thwm rr.sRv ft*p

OGDEN & SON
Sd1 W. Foetrr M<Y 4-«lll

1 2 6 A  S crap  M o ta l  1 2 6 A

■■rr PRicn for scrap e. C. Mathanp TIrd X tatommm tie W. Paatar____________ MO *01
1 2 7 A  A ir p la n a  H a u fo r s  1 2 7 A

PrtTwte hanger far rant 
reiT '-Lefpr* Alrpcw* 

KlUS
om c* i*i N. wggt SL
Mareig Wla* . . . .J . . . . . . .
PoRy Sitloa 
Bubg tancher

LUIS
MSS4
t-XXXE
4-ms

V O  FXMlt or MO
rib

'  M.mt_ _ I  •aaaaagaaeto
SI# X  Caytar MO EXSat * i ta t_g r  Jlaa_Dallgy. re*. ........  S.XXM

M i X ^ M r  MO 4-»fgS APir‘1"*"?: F*~*« '••’r nturCitylgr 
US N. Caylar

MO 4-grgSl 
MO xstnl

'1
C la ts i f ie 4  A t it  G e ts  R e s u H t '

asw rumltnrw, walar anX g*a ' paid. I U3BS4 G IS E
no rMMtea or pata I I I  moatb MO PHA-VA SAL BE OROKtR 
4-X1t7. 'IM  Haehaa BMx MO 4XtSg

NEW HOME 
OPEN DAILY
A n  tha B i  I e i^ m  

8 m  R tN  iM in e  « t

27TT AsMn
POWERS

E . E . G srtep y  a t M O  U l ) B  
o r  cbB eeMe N  le c  

P r « 4  P e w o r t ,  J r . a t B R  S-S1M

1st Closg Auto-Truck
Roinfir
im p lb y in r in r ',  VSOQT 

m onth ly  ssli^  pta commll- 
||-ttGit. AR-  ̂CBm pimy  bmefltf

Md part-time helper. Contact l|.r.iL.G9ld8ifeB«lbLliiQR oL. .

iO t JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

BOBQ^TEXAR

K yw art giilifM 188 auw NM|h...wi tm
EMM S10,(HH) OR MORE THIS YEARI
omfiix :
FOR QOMUmN# MFOMUrfOfLeRMK T m  TODAYt
mnmta m inwftut hmk mhumi immnw
«r»i n u r  Mivb sqm IMA NOMiMM, uxA» m v

Mamhde T«sga Mata* Tesatftaetatlan Aasdaiatlon aag 
r*«*enltae by mftjar mate* Esslght Has*. T-FV4A --

’SS B U IC K
Klactra X71 Custom. 4 tony. Air 
rsadlfloned, power strqrlrtE ••• 
brake*. Ikftgo mtltw still .qnder 
new car trxsqenly. extra nic*

’6S C A D H  j * A C  . . . .  82Sa^
g Door, almnat n tti tiras. MdEEX 
while aU oyer, loral one owner. 
IMa M an extra dean car

«  B U C K ................. S I W
Ctaetsa 4 door fcaretop, »ew ee 
s*RL powrgr wtaBawo. atr coRdHtoo- 
aX'powTr V a K ii  a a f tlaertM. al- ’
saeai nrw ttr*a.

f 4  P O N T I A C  . . . . .  l l b l S
Tempaat 4 Boor scEwn. ttandaiU

’'radiA haatar; say* gas with .thla 
ima —

TEX EVANS
*81 OLDS.MORn*i: . iioas
4 doer *edaa. air eondltloaeX po
wer ateering *-id brak-s. aatogaa- 
tld traasmlaaloii

*63 C H E V R O L E T  . . .  $886
Impala 4 .itaor btirdtnp. powar. 
air rcndUloneg

*80 P O N T I A C   .......... $TB8
Slatloa wagon. Feyrer aad atr.

'5 8  C H E V R O I - E T  . .  $4 86. A. VA
(1 1 ^  p p w r  Rtf4r1nc rr4 bn tim  
rt»un 7*1- - -  — - ----  -~r

' m ,
RaacMtairon- '‘ ’ t  RMder AatgaoRlIt 
URBamlealex Owed Rab4aa ynwoo.

•m  HtJICK
9wActmt 4 tfoor a u im m U*
trHiitHTEX EVANS BUICK

i t s T T . O f a r ^ - ^  M t n . i iT r r ^ “ ™l^:
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'€tneC t/0^ 
SCHICK *
LATHER

M  i¥ nt

4 0 4 f e p i

AH Prices 
Good Tue. 
Wed. and 

Tlnir.

Must Cuinpletu Cold Rolief

Citrisun
HOT I f M O N  OKINK

Reg.-
$.1.79

Medication
0f

[S iH
Sl^ninei Blond Gentle '200

HAIR LIGHTENER n«9.
$2.00

29 si
DUPONT LUCITE WALL

Kwik U te

LIGHTER FLUID
.  ^ e g -

$ 1.00
'C«n

m
isnRi STARCH

Gibson's ■
Has A Large Selection of

VALENTINE 
CANDIES
A ll at Gibson’s Discount 
i-i ice ... .  Get Yours 
While Supply b  

Good

A new waff to decorate
Just Hks on TV. No stirring or thin* 
ning. Dostn't drip, run or spattsr 
liks mossy ordinary psints. Sprsads 
assily with brush or rollsr. Ideal 
for coilingt too. Driss In 30 min* 
ufas. Ooan-up with aoap and watsr.

Gallon

LIGHT
100 Watt or 

75 Watt BULBS
Finest Quality 
American Made 
Pre-Tested

Suave

GIANT 
16 o z .  

FAMILY 
SIZE

9 9 ^

BIG VALUE
SUAVE
SHAMPOO or 
CREME RINSE

^ 4 9

On« Rack Girls 
Foil & Winfar

OFF
GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT
PRICE

Tots Knit 
c o t r o n

SHIRTS
SIZE 1 to 4

’S|49

Knapp .Moaardi 
Automate Steam And PRESTO 

TOTE BAG 
HAIR DRYER

SIT

Rog. $1.00 
V a  Groin

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

All Men's and 
foy's Winter

COATS 1 #” .  ^

Reoltone 12 Transistot;

RADIOS
With Case and Earphones

OFF GIBSON'S ^  
DISCOUNT 

PRICE
^ - 9

Rond McNally

BOOKS
Reg. 29c

CHILDREN'S 
WESTERN

BOOTS
S ie4To8  .

Champ

ters
Rand McNally

BOOKS
R ^ . 15c

USE OUR EASY “INSTANT” CRENI
Use Gibson’s Instnnt Credit No donn payment, no enrrylnf chrirges from 
nmoonts of $10 to $150. All you need is n major company credit card. Limit 
to n 150 mile radios of Pnmpn.

POLAROID 101

CAMERA
With Flash

Reg. —
ii29« ; Q Q 9 7

GET YOUR
TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA 

FISHING IICEHSES -
- r  AT -
E " -  GBSony -

GIBSOirS PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY PH. MO 4 4 D N

Save Money
M Ysar l iM 
. Isinni nt

f a .
Tps.

t.„A 0 OsaisaSaal

D O ^ B I l S i Z i  

MO 9-9133

GIBSON'S

• WHE RE  YOU AL WAY S BUY THE B E S T  FOR L E S S ”

IBSON’S
^  ..... % Af.r %.'■ %I • hxM" -̂1 i

O p e n  Daily 9 . a.rff.' p.m. ClotGd Sundayŝ

*ir -î rrr-

! 'I * /


